
Will Boydstun Gets Si-Year 
Pin In Baird Masonic Service

Baird Masons honored Will D. 
Boydstun Saturday night with a 
pin for 50 years’ membership 
in Masonic Lodge No. 522, A. F. 
and A. M.

The 79-year-old Baird mer
chant has been a member of this 
lodge during the whole 50 years. 
He is a 32nd Degree Mason.

Clyde White. Deputy of this 
District, presented the pin to Mr. 
Boydstun. Mr. Boydstun was also 
presented with a beautiful bou
quet of flowers by L. L. Black
burn, a gift from his three 
daughters.

SWEET N SOUR
By A DILL

Just how does one go about 
saying “Thank You” for all the 
wonderful things that friends 
do? There aren’t words enough 
to express the gratitude that you 
feel for all the lovely gifts, the 
flowers, the cards, and the visits 
that mean so much. I think 
sometimes that when the road 
you are traveling becomes the 
darkest, that friends stand out 
like beacon lights, pointing the 
way back home. So how do you 
say "Thank You” for the courage 
that friends give? I f  you ever 
find out please let me know and 
I'll tell it all to you.

Had the nicest, spiciest little 
letter from a young lady from 
Mid-Way who is doing a Jam up 
good job of caring for home, 
family, and raising a truck gar
den while husband helps keep 
the Co-Op moving smoothly. She 
is Irma Dell Webb Canada and 
she is nice as can be (she would 
have to be one of Edmund Webb’s 
youngsters, wouldn’t she?> and 
we do hope to hear from her 
more often.

Another nice letter came all 
the way of Houston, Texas 
from your friend and mine, Ann 
Wagner. She gets the Star and
watches for ye old column and 
o f course that makes us mighty
happy.

Gee it was nice of you guys to 
say you missed Sweet and Sour 
during it ’s absence, and for the 
luvva Pete keep on saying those 
nice things, we never get tired 
o f ’em.

Will wonders never cease? 
They’re saying 'ots of fine things 
about Jerry Loper at the City 
Pharmacy these days. Seems the 
boy presented each member of 
the school faculty with a hand
some pocket secretary, complete 
with plastic carrying case, ball 
point pen. and note pad. »Bet 
there’s something behind these 
‘ ‘red apples,” bet he wants a 
diploma ’r something *

Mrs. Lucille Hall’s fifth grade. 
Mrs. Ivey’s seventh grade, and 
Mrs. Pruet’s eighth grade had a 
special treat this week. Through 
the generosity and kindness of 
Interested people the children 
received tickets to the Circus in 
Abilene. Monday parents assem
bled in cars and the youngsters 
were hurried off for this very 
special outing. To those thought
ful people who provided the 
tickets and to those who made 
the trip possible the teachers 
and children extend their heart
iest thanks

We know it’s late in the day 
to offer birthday congratulations 
but we had a host of very im
portant ones this past month. 
Ruth Bowlus, Frank Windham. 
Jr.. Freddie Foy. Jenice Brown. 
Artie Mae Stokes. Dorothy Hen
ry, Preston Ault, Mrs. S. L. Mc- 
Elroy. and Manche Fstes all had 
September birthdays and we 
wish the best of Just everything 
to all of ’em. Did we overlook 
yours? Well, tell us about it and 
we’ll fix it up right away.

Wasn’t the football game last 
Friday night wonderful, and 
weren’t you proud of those Baird 
Bears? Hope this is indicative of 
the season ahead and that they 
pile up a whole stack of wins 
for the home town.

Hope to be out and traveling 
next week and can dig you up 
some school news because Just 
plenty is happening there these 
days that you’ll be wanting to 
hear about.

Drop bv next week for another 
chat, and until then. Thanks 
again for just everything.

Boydstun came here from 
Rockwall in 1892 as a salesman 
in the dry goods store run by 
his brother, the late B L. Boyd
stun, and has lived her ever 
since.

He has been in the dry goods 
business during the entire 61 
years and has had his own dry 
goods store here since 1909

Senior deacon in the First Bap
tist Church here, Boydstun has 
missed going to Sunday School 
and church only once during the 
entire 41 years that he has been 
a member. That was when his 
mother died.

He has served the church as 
Sunday School superintendent 
and clerk during that time.

Boydstun likes to tell that 
w'hen he and his wife married 
55 years ago. they moved into 
the house where they still live.

There were born their three 
daughters, Mrs. W. D. Ferguson 
of Brownsville, Mrs. Sam L 
Stokes of Corpus Chrlstl, and 
Mrs. Herman Harper of Abilene, 
and their two grandsons, Sam 
Boydstun Stokes of Corpus Chris- 
ti and Donald David Ferguson of 
Brownsville. They have three 
great-granddaughters.

Right after he came to Baird 
in January. 1892. Boydstun sub
scribed to the Reporter-News and 
has been reading the paper ever 
since. He was for 20 years agent 
for the paper in Baird.

A football enthusiast. Boydstun 
follows all of Baird High School's 
games, and. at 79, he still buys 
5.000 turkeys for holiday dinners

In 1952 he was elected presi
dent of the Callahan County Old 
Settlers Reunion of pioneers who 
have lived in the county for 50 
years or more.

Callahan County Clarendon Established
Our Motto, “’Tts N**#1** ®,rth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.”
n Established November 15, 1878 Baird weekly Star Established December 8. II

W. T. Bell Funeral 
Held In Abilene
Funeral for W. T. Bell. 73, of 

Clyde, who died Tuesday in 
Baird, was held at 3:30' p.m. 
Thursday in Abilene’s Evangeli
cal Methodist Church.

Burial was In the Tye Ceme
tery, Klker-Warren Funeral 
Home of Abilene was in charge 
of arrangements.

The Rev. E. W. Robb. Jr., pas
tor of the Evangelical Church, 
of which Mr. Bell was a member, 
officiated. He was assisted by 
the Rev. J. H. Hamblen, former 
pastor of the church.

Mr. Bell died at 8:10 am. 
Tuesday In Baird’s Callahan 
County Hospital. He had been 111 
for the past three weeks and had 
undergone surgery at 8 a m. Mon
day.

He had been living in Clyde 
for the past four years. He for
merly lived near Abilene, where 
he was a farmer.

Born in Malvern. Ark., on Dec. 
17. 1879. he married Mary Neeley 
in Erath County on Sept. 14. 
1902. Mr. and Mrs. Bell cele
brated their 50th wedding anni
versary last year.

Survivors include his wife: two 
sons, the Rev. C. L. Bell of Fort 
Smith. Ark., and the Rev. J. C. 
Bell of Vista, Calif.; three daugh
ters. Mrs. Weir Joiner of Caps, 
Mrs. E. H Peery of Fayetteville. 
Ark., and Mrs. L. R. Mayfield of 
2601 South 20th St., Abilene; one 
brother, the Rev. J. A. Bell of 
Loving. N. M ; three sisters, Miss 
Lula Bell, 142 Poplar St., Mrs. G 
A. Joiner, 435 Grand Ave.. and 
Mrs. O. W. Petit of Throckmor
ton; 26 grandchildren and 19 
great-grandchildren.
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Mrs. Fanner 
Found Dead
Mrs. Elma M Farmer, pioneer 

Callahan countian and mother 
of the Callahan County Judge, 
was found dead early Wednesday 
at her home in Eula.

Her death was attributed to 
natural causes. A son. Robbie, 
found her body when he stopped 
at her house for his usual early 
morning visit. Mrs. Farmer lived 
alone.

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. 
Thursday at the Clyde Church of 
Christ of which she was an ac
tive member.

Mrs. Farmer had lived in Calla
han County about 74 of her 80 
years.

Native of Ft. Smith. Ark , she 
was born July 29. 1873 She was 
married Sept. 6. 1893, at Cross 
Plains to Leonard M Farmer. 
Mr. Farmer died April 21, 1916

Burial was in the Eula Ceme
tery beside the grave of her hus
band. Officiating at services were 
A. A. Berryman, minister of the 
church, assisted by Earl Slater, 
also of Clyde.

Surviving are five sons. Coun
ty Judge Lester Farmer of Baird; 
Ross. Fred and Robbie Farmer of 
Eula and Hubert of Denton Val
ley. Also surviving are: 24 grand
children and 18 great-grand
children; 1 sister. Mrs. Edd Hen
derson, Cross Plains and 3 half 
sisters. They are Mrs. Annie 
Crocket of Cross Plains, Mrs. Ada 
Tucker, Mountain Air, N. Mex., 
and Mrs. Lois Biddick of Wichita 
Falls.

Pallbearers were C. R. Farm-
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Businessmen's Tour
Of Abilene To Visit

The Abilene Chambe r of < om-
merce has arrant d a Busiivs.s- 
men’s Tour to include about 
thirty Abilene Businessmen •„ 
visit Baird at 4:80 pm t 
September 29.

The C of C Presses the fart 
that this is not a sales trip but 
is a tour of wholesalers, Jobbers P  
manufacturers and represents- "  ^  PlainS laSt Friday night
tlves of Special Service Firm The Bears showed abundance 
This is strictly a “ get acquainted of ski11 ln bal1 handling which 
tour and the Businessmen do lhey had not Possessed against 
not wish to interfere with busi- Ooldthwaite week before last, 
ness functions of our local mer- Cross plains had not had a 
chants. game before last Friday there-

Let’s all plan to welcome the fore they had not ***”  trled 
Abilene men here on their Get Balrd Rot their first score In

Annual Stockholders 
Meeting Held
The annual stockholders meet

ing of Callahan County Farmers 
Cooperative, Inc. was held Sept 
18 at the American Legion Hut 
with 85 members present and 
some 75 visitors.

The business meeting

Moran To Invade 
Bears Den

Bears Win Over 
Cross Plains 12-7
The Baird Bears scored in the 

second and fourth quarter to 
down the Buffaloes of Cross 
Plains 12-7 before a near capa
city crowd at Buffalo stadium at 10:30 am with a The Bulldogs defeated Baird

prayer, by Merle King, minister iast year at Moran. The Bear* 
of the Baird Church of Christ. are hoping for a win this year 

A welcome address to the to make up for their disappoint- 
stockholders and visitors to Baird ment of last year, 
was given by Rupert Jackson. | Everyone is invited to attend 
local attorney. This being the and boost the Bears.

The Baird Bears play host to
the Moran Bulldogs tonight at 
the Bears Den. Game time is 8

was o’clock.

Acquainted” tou; the second quarter when Half
back John Bullock scampered 21 
yards to paydirt. Kyle Meadows 
try for the extra point was off 
to the side and no good.

The Buffaloes bounced back was read

Cub Scouts To 
Meet Monday Night
Monday night. Sept 28 at 7 

p.m. the Cub Sc< t Park No 24 
of Baird will meet at ’ he Metho
dist Church. This is a regular ‘ from the one yard line. Oscar 
monthly meeting and all Cub Koenig crashed through the cen- 
Scouts and their parents are ter of the Baird line for the point 
urged to attend This monthly after tom Inlim nM 
meeting is main: for the pur-■
pose of the patents of Cub

first annual meeting held at 
Baird He expressed the pleasure 
of the Baird citizenship to have 
a modern mill and its fine per
sonnel located here.

The minutes were read by Dir
ector Weldon Edwards

Baird Lions Hear 
John Jenkins Monday
John Jenkins, contact repre

sentative of the Borden Com
pany was guest speaker at the 

The financial statement and locai Lions Club Monday evening.
by Mr. H E | Mr Jenkins gave a very inter-

after the halftime period to push 
across their only tally when 
Homer Robinson plunged over

Duffle, auditor for the firm , esting and informative talk on 
from Abilene. the Dairying industry over the

Mr T. W Colby, farm mana- nation and in Callahan Conuty.
ger for Abilene Christian Col
lege gave a short address as to 
the value of a feed mill and or- 
ginazatlon of this type to the 
livestock men and farmers of 
this area and stressed the need 
for farmers to organize, own

Baird ended the scoring in 
the last period when Bullock
went over from the one yard line , , .. - . .. _ .
Again Meadows failed to make|and operate tbelr own business and statistics on the dairying n-

Scouts to get tog* her and learn 
how the pack is doing

At this meetl: ; the parents the point after touchdown and
are urged to bring one covered the game ended with Baird on
dish for a “Pot Luck” supper top 12-7
felfufa  ̂^  >8 ^ “  mpflting Outstanding linemen for Cross

To those fathers that are mem- and Leonard Bodtne. The out- 
bers of the Lion.'' Club, we want Plains were Kenneth Tennis* , , .. . . . .
you to come to the Cub Scout standing backs were Kenneth popula ionand  that each cen'
meeting as soon as the Lions Beeler. Oscar Koenig and Homer *“  » ear, shows a ,lar*e P 'rcanl
Club meeting Is over. Robinson ° ’  our ,arm people l<'avln*  ,or

.j,, . . . . . .  . „ cities and industrial employ-
Thg future Of our country will The outstanding players for , ment and whal a tremendous

He told that the Borden Co. pur
chased milk from 20 dairies in 
this county, with last month’s 
payments to county dairymen at 
$17,180 which he said was about 
the average month’s milk pur
chases. He also quoted figures

The main speaker for the oc- dustry, the 3rd largest industry 
casion was Mr. H M Gutherie *n tbe United States. 
from the Houston Bank for Co
operatives. Mr. Gutherie gave 
some very interesting figures as 
to the sharp decline ln farm

IWeston West 
Dies In Merkel
Weston Henry West. 46 nativeThe outstanding players for wwjsi a llturciluuua

° f ***■ ?f Bulrd were,: George Jo" e?’ ??hn responsibility That" the “ f^ m e ls , of MerkeVdVed » t  a j^ lY L  
- . y ' 0 enable Builock Bi.. Gorman. Kyle M ea-jand ranchers have ln the years day in Merkel’s Sadler Hospital

p  T  ; r  Farmer hem to be better able to face dows and Bobby Poe. Gorman. t0 come feed the ever ln/reas_ after a short illness
Clark Farmer. Julian Farmer and j the walk of life a few years from Meadows and Poe were especially lnB nonulation of cur treat na- 1 ir,,r,0roi a n m Rlin
Leonard Farmer, grandaona who J *  W j m  H to out youth outstanding on the detense tlon and stressfd thl, grPat ne,.d th“  M, rltel ,5ethodl.t'

trafnlng in orde ToVuer pte- ̂  yds Gained ^  Plalns' ,or tho“  en« a' " d ln C u l t u r e  Church Burial was In Merkel 
the future. 21 yds Lost Rush

First Downs 
Passes Attempted 
Passes Completed 

Intercepted’ By 
FumbJee 

Punts. Avg

live in the Clyde-Eula area and 
two grandsons-ln-law. Roger 
Smith of El Paso and Jimmy 
Hallmark of Dallas.

School Foculty Guests 
Of Trustees

We parents of today are prone 9 
to be too engtiks.stfd in living 2 
ourselves rathf; than to give 0 
our children ***r attention and j 
training that they . houid have. 4 

Parents of all bo\ aged 8 to 3 for 31
111 are Invited to attend this 6 for 70 Penalties

Members of the Baird school 
acuity and personnel were guests, mrnt. .  

of the school trustees at an 8:20
Breakfast on September 7th In R ‘ Hur»t, ’district cubmas- 
the Luncheon Room of the T 8tP !er °* AblIpne win be here to 
Cafe. Breakfast plates of bacon show some filn*  on the different 
and eggs, toast, coffee, and iced I phas<>s of Cu  ̂ Scouting The 
fruit Juice were served to the *eaders Uub Scout Pack No. MONDAY: 
following: Hugh Ross Curtin 24 of Balrd fee: hat aJ1 Parp«ts steak
Sutphen, Clark Edwards M L wlU ** weI1 paid for thelr time 
Hugh“s, C. B. Snyder. R. R. Shel-1ln E n d in g  this meeting, 
nutt, Roy Higgins, Superinten- Dvn mother of Pack No. 24 is 
dent Keefe Rowland. Principal! -v,rs Sidney Foy Bill Walls, cub- 
John H. Shrader, C. E. Brandon (master and Sidney Foy. Frank 
E L. Reese. Earl Ellis, Mrs. Ar- Gardiner, FrariK Windham. Hu- 
chie Nichols, Mrs. Frankie Crow I bt>rt Ross and [H. W. Martin are

146 > to band together and support Cemetery with Starbuck Fun- 
20 and own their own business as eral Home in charge.
6 ,1a being done ln this county. ^  ^  Hugh Hunl Metho- 
2 I The meeting was brought to a dUt pastor at 8tanton and tor- 
0 1 close without any official busi- mer minister at Merkel. oftVciat- 
0 j ness being transacted because ed. He was assisted by the Rev. 
6 1 there was not enough stockhoid- 1 Aubrey  White. Methodist pas- 

3 for 35 'ers present to constitute a quo- tor and the Rev. Tullock, Baptist

Baird Lunchroom
September 28 - October 2

Cream Gravy 
Hashed Browned Potatoes 

Tomatoes Bread
Oatmeal Cookies 

Milk - Chocolate Milk

TUESDAY:
Duper Dogs Candled Yams

Mrs. Earl Ellis, Mrs. Clyde White 1 tbe committeeiien. This pack is I English Pea Salad Bread
Mrs. Sidney Foy. Mrs. Donald i under the sp< nsorship of the j Peanut Butter Honey
Smith, Mrs. John Bowlus. Mrs F’irst MethodJsU Church of Baird - Chocolate Milk
Hubert Ross. Miss Isadora Rev Charles Lutrick. pastor.
Grimes, Mrs. Lucille Hall. Mrs Bring a covered dish and enjoy WEDNESDAY:
Lee Ivey, Mrs. Benton Pruet. our " pot Luck” supper. Drinks Ham Salad
Mr. Virgil Hughes. Mrs. Bruce, will be furnished by the pack Silver Baked Potatoes
Mrs. Dennis, and Mrs. Tabor. I ---------- ;:-----------  Green Beans Bread

10 for 90 rum. pastor.
Following the business session Mr. West was born ln Merkel 

Riley Fugltt. partor for the First on Oct. 1. 1906 He married the 
Baptist Church in Baird, gave former Mary Elizabeth Grimes 
the invocation. in 1937 and was employed by the

For the noon meal a barbecue Post Office Department 17 years, 
lunch was served to those pre- 1 Active pallbearers include Al- 
sent. vin Wozencraft, William R. Cy-

A second stockholders meeting pert, D. H. Vaughn, Clesbe Pat- 
has been called for October 8 terson. H P. Crim. Bill Harris. 
1953 at Baird Courthouse in the Wren Durham and Carroll Ben- 
District Courtroom at 7:30 for son.
the purpose of electing three dir- Honorary pallbearers are Tom- 
ectors whose terms expire and my Ellis. Norman Winters. Hor- 
any other business that shall ace Boney, Harold Reynolds, 
pertain to the annual meeting David Gamble. Weldon McAnich 

The following director’s terms and Murry Toombs, 
have expired: Mr Lee Ivey. Mr West’s survivors include
Medford Walker and Marion his father and mother.
Hays.

Clyde Rail Service 
Decision Delayed
No definite arrangements for 

railroad passenger service in and } 
out of Clyde were made at a 
meeting Wednesday of a com
mittee from the Lions Club and 
representatives of the Texas & 
Pacific Railroad.

The Lions committee, headed 
by H. E. Swofford. has proposed 
making Clyde a flag stop on the 
T&P line, whereas notice now 
must be given well In advance 
for passengers to board or get 
o ff trains here. Swofford said.

J. J Finnegan, assistant to the 
T&P president, and Harry De
lane. general agent at Abilene, 
met with the Lions.

Finnegan and Division Super
intendent W. C. Foster met at 
7 p.m. Wednesday ln Abilene to 
discuss the proposal further.

Library Club 
Elect’s Officers
The Library Club of Baird High 

School elected officers ln a meet- Sour Pickles Black Eyed Peas

Immediately following the 
breakfast the teachers assembled 
at the school for the first faculty 
meeting of the 1953-54 season.
The meeing was under the dir
ection of Superintendent Keefe 
Rowland who prefaced the ac
tivities with a splendid talk in 
which he called for the whole 
hearted cooperation of the en
tire faculty in making this a suc
cessful and satisfactory school 
year. He called attention to the Barnhill 
fact that any and all man-made youne 
organlzaions are subject to er- I .
ror but that If criticisms are kept n5t*  menR>era are: Glen
----- — -  • • v Kerby, Merva Beasley, Shirley

Pickle Relish Brownies
Milk - Chocolate Milk

t • •
THURSDAY:

Spaghetti Deluxe

Mr. and Mrs Henry West of Mer
kel; two brothers. George of 
Midland and Dick of Washing
ton. D C.. a sister. Mrs. Sidney 
Foy of Baird and two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs Tee Baulch went 
to Austin last weekend where 
Mr. Baulch attended to business 
From there they went to Pear- Elisa Dee and Jill Bob 
sail to visit Mrs. Baulch’s sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Houston.

ing held the first of the week. 
They also voted five new mem
bers Into the club.

The officers are: President - 
Alvin Williams, Vice-Pres. - 
Marilyn Gilliland, Sec. - Robert

Bread
Caramel Cup Cakes 

Milk - Chocolate Milk

Football Games 
Net Baird $470.15

Mr. and Mrs Grady DavUi 
spent last Thursday in Abilene

FRIDAY:
Hamburgers of Aspennont visited Mr. and

Mrs. Annie Norton and daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs 
Lyle Hard of Ft Worth, had open 
house Sept. 20, honoring Mrs. 
E. H. Dunlap’s brlthday. Those 
attending from Balrd were Mrs. 
Cora Work and Plncie, Mrs. R 
L. Griggs, Sr., Jack Flores and 
daughter, Dolores, Mrs. W. C. 
Brumbaugh. Mrs.- Dunlap and 

j Mrs. Norton are sisters of Mrs. 
Work.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mitchell 
visited last weekend with John 
Ivy, who is ln a rest home In 
Midland. Mr. Ivy has Improved 
a great deal since he left Cisco 
some time ago.

constructive, it ’s s u c c e s s f u l  
points kept in view and with all 
working for the good of the 
whole, problems can be solved 
and work accomplished. In the 
course of his address Superinten
dent Rowland made use of a love
ly legend to emphasize the tre
mendous part played by the con- 
scientous educator. He likened 
the teacher to a river which pro
vides life-giving water for a land. 
Some will drink deeply and bene
fit greutly, others not so anxious 
will drink little and receive less, 
but regardless of this the river 
must be always there with a 
ready supply of water for those 
who wish it.

School Holidays and schedules 
were announced after which the 
Grade School and High School

Reporter - Charle.s Pork & Beans Potato Chips ■VIrs Harry Ebert and Mrs J
A Jackson last week. Mrs. Jack- 
son returned home with them 
for a visit, and also to visit the 
many other relatives she has in 
and around Aspermont.Tollett, Jackie Stanley, De La-

verne Simmons.
The Club ;ooks forward to a 

very enjoyable year. this year. 
There are 16 members of the or
ganization at this time.

Lettuce - Tomatoes 

Milk - Chocolate Milk

Leader SS Class 
Elects Officers

Baird’s part of the first two 
football games, with Ooldthwaite 
and Cross Plains was $470 15. ac- 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gholson cording to Supt K H Rowland.
The Ooldthwaite game pro

ceeds to Baird amounted to 
$222 25. and the Cross Plains 
game having a gross receipt of 
$581 30 Expenses amounted to 
$85 60. leaving each team $247 90.

Mrs. H M McElrath and child-

Mrs. Melba Walls had a heart 
attack on Sept 16th and was 

The Leader Sunday School taken to the Callahan County 
Class of the Methodist Church Hospital, as the paper goes to 
held their annual election of of- press. We are sorry to hear Mrs
fliers last Sunday morning and

ren, who have been visiting her lhe following officers were elect- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mit- ed:

Walls is very low and all of her 
children are at her bedside now

Cooked Food Sole
The Junior Class, of Baird 

High School, is sponsoring a 
Cooked Food Sale at Black’s 
Food Store Saturday. Sept. 26. 
Pies and cakes of all kinds will 
be on sale beginning at 9 o’clock.

chell, left last weekend for
Calif, to make their home. Mas
ter Sergeant McElrath is station
ed at Camp Travis, near San
Francisco, Calif.

Mrs M. L.̂  Stubblefield. Teach- Mrs. Sallte Eastham accom- 
er; Mrs V E Hill. Assistant panjed her son and his wife. Mr 
Teacher; Mrs. Bob Norrell, and ^ ra Morris Eastham, of Ft
President; Mrs. W. A Fetterley, Worth, to Milwaukee, Wise to
Sec.-Treas visit Mrs Morris Eastham’s par

Mr and Mrs. Felix Mitchell 
and Mrs. H. M. McElrath and 
children spent last weekend ln 
Midland with the Scarpelli fam-

A flow’er committee was also ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Banse- 
appointed, to be responsible for mer
flowers for the 
third Sunday

Church everv

Mr. and Mrs Buddy Brum-

Mrs. Sallle Eastham visited 
Mrs. Mattie McGlaughin and

and children, Patrick. Mike and Abilene where B iddy has a Cities 
Beth, of Roswell, N Mex Service Station. They have b -n

______ | with Buddy’s mother.
Brumbaugh for the pai 

W D Boydstun spent Sunday months

Eastham report? 
that both of these ladies are 
feeling some better at present

faculties held separate confer- Uy- Th,,y were Jolnpd there by baugh and daughter. Sandra and RM Hart in Ft‘ Worth
ences to make plans for theii Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bellamy little son Bill have moved to recenuy- Mrs 
own work

Before adjourning the teachers 
joined one hundred percent ln 
two leading teachers’ organiza
tions. Texas State Teacher's As
sociation. and Texas Class Room 
Teacher’s Asociation.

Mrs
five

night in Abilene visiting his wife, 
daughter and her family. Mrs

Maria Leache and Miss Boydstun U fee,ln* better
In Ft and expe 

soon.

Mrs
Jennie Harris, visited 
Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fudge 
of San Paula. California spent

____ last weekend with her cousin
c  M latnhofw er, o f V a lle y  j M r. and Utk. H t q

Mills, who Is owner of The Baird 
Star and The Clyde Enterprise.

to return to Baird was visiting in Baird and Put-1 Mrs Rob Latimer of Ft Worth 
I nam the first of the week j Is visiting friends here this week |

Mrs. Van Hook Stubbs 
To Speak Sept. 25
The Delphian Club is spon

soring Mrs Van Hook Stubbs, 
State President of Federated 
Women’s Clubs of Texas, in a 
program on. “ Americanism" and 
Mental Hygiene.” at the Pres

byterian Church. Friday even
ing. Sept. 25th at 7:30 pm.

New and Renewal 
Subscriptions

T  B Harris. Panhandle 
W R Stroope, Balrd. Rt. 2 
Robert H Holder. Clyde 
Roy D Williams. Balrd 
J R. West. Pasadena 
Mrs. W. O. Wylie, Sr.. Baird 
BUI Hart. Lubbock
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IT  .MIGHT BE Y O l’R CHILD

One of the largest transportation systems in the world 
has recently gone back into operation — the fleet of Texas 
school buses. From now until next June, over 6 700 school 
buses will carry over one third of a million school children 
to and from school every day.

It is quite a job to carry all those children every day — 
it is an even greater job to carry them safely. Yes, that bus 
driver has a great deal of responsibility, but did you know 
that you are partly responsible for their safety, too! You 
are. if you drive a motor vehicle on our streets and 
highways!

The Texas Safety Association says that traffic acci
dent statistics for 1951 show that some of our motorists 
in the State forgot their obligation, because there were 156 
accidents which involved a school bus. These accidents 
clamied 4 lives and brought pain and serious injury into 
the lives of 55 others. Some motorist forgot and the children 
paid for that forgetfullness.

The Uniform Motor Vehicle Act. which consists of most 
of our State traffic laws, makes the dirvers of the other 
vehicles on the highway responsible for interfering with 
the safe loading and unloading of children riding the bus.

This is a portion of the law: "The driver of a vehicle 
upon a highway outside of a business or residence district 
upon meeting or overtaking from either direction any 
school bus which has stopped on the highway for the pur
pose of receiving or discharging any school children shall 
stop the vehicle immediately before passing the school bus 
but may then proceed past such school bus at a speed which 
is prudent, not exceeding ten (10) miles per hour, and with 
due caution for the safety of such children.” Why not read 
it again and be sure that you know it thoroughly!

The major portion of those school bus accidents for 
1951 involved a violation of that section of the law —  the 
motorist failed to stop1 The loss of money will be the least 
thought in your mind if you have to look down at the torn, 
distorted body of a school child who was killed or injured 
because of your negligence.

The Texas Safety Association asks that you join with 
them in a concerted, statewide effort to remind Texas 
motorists that it is up to them to do their share in pro
tecting our school children — after all, the child you save 
may be your own!

Entertainment Is To 
Be Feature Of Fair
Fun, Fun. Fun. That’s the gist | 

of the entertainment program September <*. i» ib
rounded up by the 1953 State Fair Mr- and Mrs. Sam Johnson and 
of Texas. Oct. 10 thru 25. little daughter, Laura, of Clyde.

An amazingly early demand vls.i,U tl Baird. Sunday,
for tickets to the Auditorium ^ rs‘ H*nry Lambert has been 
show starring Broadway’s Ethel Quite sick the past u-ek from 
Merman and Hollywood’s Oeo. e^ ecls °* a spider bite.
Murphy reflects the enthusiasm Mrs. T. B Holland, of Cole
Inspired by the announcement City, is visiting her daughter, 
of the fair’s array of big shows. Mrs. Earnest McGee this week 
There’ll be performances of the Homer Driskill, Lenz Ramsey,
Ethel Merman show each night L. M Hadley. W M. James and 
and matinees Saturdays. Sun- R. D Oreen went to Ft Worth 
days and Thursdays. 24 in all. Monday.

Spectacled Russell Nype, who Miss Jessie Bouchette, of Clyde 
played with Miss Merman in visited Miss Willie Boydstun this 
‘‘Call Me Madam’’ on Broadway, week.
will also be featured, as will the W. R. Hickman, from the
wacky Wiere Brothers, the Har- Bayou, attended the laying of 
monlca Rascals and a precision the corner stone of the Baird 
line of twenty beautiful dancing Public School building last Sat- 
girls. urday.

The always-popular Ice Cycles Emory Baker, of Oplin, was In 
will present "Brigadoon” as one town the first of the week, 
of 20 speciality acts and 10 big Mr and Mrs. Cliff McManls 
production numbers There’ll also were in from the Bayou Wednes- 
be 24 performances of Ice Cycles, day.
nightly with matinee, Satur. Robert Bales Is spending this wlu, »  roas. al
uays. Sundays. Oct. 14 and 23. v.er.1, at t N j ark«/,n «! wnrh ?  a wt-mer / V ai 

The famed Aut Swenson Thrill- "  8 ranch home. There was twenty-five
sent

gone to Austin to spend the win
ter with her sons. Joe and Frank 
who will attend school there Joe 
attending Texas University and 
Frank. High School.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Arrington, 
of Mineral Weils, accompanied by 
their son. Paul Arrington and 
wife of Denver. Colo., spent last 
Friday with Mrs. Arrington’s sis
ter, Mrs. H. C. McGowen and 
family. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barr, of 
Cross Plains, were Baird visitors 
last Saturday afternoon. They 
were spending the weekend with 
their daughter, Mrs. Doris Harris 
on the Bayou.

Mrs. Sallle Likens of Ft. Worth, 
visited her father, W. L. Lam
bert, who is ill at the home of 
his daughter. Mrs. H. A. Mc
Whorter this week.

A Sure Touchdown

Seed Testing System 
In Effect Sept. 1

Diseases After Fifty 
Due More Attention

The famed Aut Swenson Thrill- north of Baird 
cade, featuring an international Eliska Gilliland is visiting her 
assemblage of daredevils, will be uncle and aunt Capt and Mrs
presented 21 times in front of j  w . Jones, at their home on 
the Grandstand, nightly except clear Creek this week.
Oct. lL  12. 19 and 25. with mat- a  crowd of young people, chap- 
lnees Oct. 10, 14, IS, 17, 18. 23. 24 eroned by Mr. and Mrs. W R Ely
and 25‘ enjoyed an outing at the iron

Both Ice Cycles and the Thrill- bridge Tuesday evening, 
cade will have three shows on Miss Lillian Schwartz, who has 
Rural Youth Day, Saturday. Oct. been visiting relatives in Cin- 
17. cinnatti, Ohio and Petoskey,

Five free fireworks shows will Mich., for the past three or four 
be presented in the Cotton Bowl months, arrived home Tuesday 
Oct. 13 (Music Festival Dayi. morning.
Oct. 14 (Dallas Dayt, Oct. 16

Mr. and Mrs B H. Walls en
tertained the teen-age Sunday 
School Class of the Church of 
Christ, last Tuesday evening, 
with a welner roast, at their

pre-

H RVE VOU

A new seed testing fee system As the life »pan of man in- (Elementairy School Day>. Oct 
will be put into effect Sept. 1, crea—  more attenti • be 1* 
by the two seed laboratories given to the dlae:> s that occur 
operated by the Texas Depart- more frequently among those 
ment of Agriculture in Lubbock over fifty, declars Dr Geo W. 
and Austin, Commissioner John Cox. State Health Officer Most 
C. White has announced. retirement plans set age 65 as

A complete test of all seed to Qujt v * T\u> has

September 22, 1933
Leo and Durwood Varner are 

at Dumas. Texas working.
Mr. J. O. Williams and family 

of Oplin. Texas visited in C. T.

Shivers To Open 
Prison Rodeo
Governor Allan Shivers will for 

the fifth consecutive time o f
ficially open the annual Prison 
Rodeo here. Sunday. October 4th

French M Robertson. Texas 
Prison Board chairman, an
nounced the Governor’s accept
ance of the Texas Prison Board's 
invitation and declared that 
opening Sunday of the big pri
son show, now in its 22nd year, 
would be designated as Gover
nor's Day.

Members of the Texas legisla
ture have also been invited to 
attend the October 4th cere
monies as guests of the prison 
management and a large num
ber are expected to be on hand 
when the world-famed rodeo is 
opened.

Right now* its round-up time 
throughout the prison system 
and the farthest corners of the 
vast river bottom pastures are 
being combed for the rodeo stock 
that hasn’t seen a human being 
since last year Only the best and 
wildest animals will be taken to 
Huntsville for the rodeo. What 
happens when these Brahma 
bulls and wild horses are mount
ed by the reckless convict riders 
is anybody’s guess. The result is 
what has earned the show its 
reputation of being the wildest 
rodeo staged anywhere.

As usual the 22nd annual 
Prison Rodeo will open with that 
unforgettable spectacle, the Mad 
Scramble Ten chutes flying open 
simultaneously to disgorge ten

wild convict riders on ten wild 
Brahma bulls. After that its a 
whirl of Saddle Bronc Riding. 
Bareback Bronc riding, wild bull 
riding, wild horse racing, inter
spersed between events with the 
very best novelty and speciality 
acts playing the "free-world’’ 
circuits with calf roping by some 
of the state’s best ropers, who 
annually Journey here to com
pete with each other, during the 
prison show’s four performances.

From the opening event to the 
end of the riotous Chariot Race 
there’s never a dull moment at 
Prison Stadium each Sunday In 
October, the 4th. 11th, 18th. and 
25th. Beginning at 2 pm. the 
next two hours are packed with 
thrills no other rodeo can equal.

Reservations are available by 
mail or wire by addressing Rodeo 
Ticket Office. Huntsville, Texas, 
enclosing your check or money 
order and specifying the date 
you plan to attend All reserva
tions are just $2 40 each, tax 
included.

East Texas Day.i A big stadium 
show starring Singer Gordon 
MacRae and the famous Apache
Belles will climax East Texas Nordyke's home Sunday.
Day. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brock visit-

The Sensational Kays and the ed their son, R. H. Brock and 
will be made for $2 50 with the Klven ris«  to the misconception Alcidos. daring aeriallsts, and the family at Eula Monday night
exception of chaffy" grasses na- that when a person reaches that Great Christi. a world famous Misses Ruth and Helen r e te n 
tive grasses mixtures and trashy a8e he 14 unfit for gainful cm- magician, will be presented in Ing home with their grand-
seed This fee can be broken down Payment. free performances several times parent^
to $1 for germination tests or I Such an indictment fails to re- dally. Many exhibitors will also Joe Williams, of Denton, was
$1.50 for purity analysis, only. cognize experience ability train- present free shows, ranging from in Baird Wednesday.

A fee of $5 will be levied for lng and capacity which may be movingjiictures to top stage en-
purity and or germination tests far superior to younger groups
of the four exceptions — chaffy. an,d onl7 add ,(i :he re w_r#. ... iriirT1 r
native mixtures and trashv seed rolls throughout the country oi Americas most coioriui iun | wrre in irom ine r 
na ive, mixtures ana irasm seed. years of life can be tones, will have an entire street Creek Wednesday.

pnxiucUw E T t h e  spectacular sideshows, plus; Mr and M rr Alex Ogelw  and
Mtlmi ’  m > ! 2 a d d e d 01 such Pm ota  cun do much to- 'ow n. of eicltlng thrill rides. children of Anson spent the

n a m e  purposes. While added ward soll|ng lh| Konomlc and The complete program of the weekend with Mrs Ogelvy ■ par-
social Droblems of this am* ctoud. fair is listed in a free illustrated ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bowlus 

Special attention must be giv- book which can be obtained by 
Analysis of seed by an accred- i en by physicia s and public writing to 8tate Fair of Texas, 

ited laboratory is required before health personnel in preventing Dallas 10. Texas 
Texas Tested Seed Tags can be chronic illness such a  ̂ arthritisl

Miss Jennie Harris, of Admiral 
tertainments. I was in Baird Wednesday.

The million-dollar Midway, one Mr. and Mrs. Frank Windham 
of America’s most colorful fun ; were in from the ranch on Clear

Noxious weed seed will be ex
amined for $1 per sample.

Issued, White explained No seed cancer, heart disease and senll- Use The Star for Classified Ados.
can be legally offered for sale, lty gay, Dr. cqx Non-medical -----------------------------------------
without the tag from the Dept. | problem,  arc idute because oil

1*1 VQ 1

'Dutch’ Fielder is able to be at 
his duties at the Texas and Paci
fic depot after an illness of ter 
days with fever.

Mrs. J. H. Bailey of Clyde har

EVERY SATURDAY 
IS

APPRECIATION DAY 
IN BAIRD

IT PAYS TO TRADE IN BAIRD

Watch ana Jewelry Repelling 
All Work Guaranteed

Statute's Jgwtlry

Me Mr« Oscar Stiffler at
tended the baseball game bet
ween Dallas and Tulsa last Fri
day night On their return home 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. F A 
Smith and twins, Shirley and 
Sharon, in Weatherford.

Friends of Mrs. Sidney Foy. 
who attended her brother's fun
eral in Merkel. Sunday are: Dr 
and Mrs. M C McGowen, Mrs. 
C B Snyder. Jr., Mr and Mrs 
C H Siadous. Mrs Madge Bear
den. Mrs. Margaret Gilliland and 
Mrs. Rob Latimer, of Ft Worth.

to the next team. T

Abilene 
Big Spring

of Agriculture.
Charge for a seed tag has been 

increased from 1 to 2 cents The 
Texas Seed Law requires that 
one tag be attached to each con
tainer or bag of seed sold or ex
posed for sale in the amount 
of 100 pounds or a fraction there
of.

Money for the tests must ac
company the samples Checks or 
money orders should be made 
to the Texas Seed Act Fund 
Charges will be effective on all 
samples which reach either of 
the two laboratories after Sept. 
1. regardless of the postmark 
date, White said.

This will be the first year the 
Texas Department of Agriculture 
has charged for seed tests. The 
fees are the result of a new plan 
to make the department more 
nearly self-supporting and less 
dependent on the taxpayer’s 
money.

Commissioner White said he 
had not asked the Legislature to 
appropriate tax money for this 
protect for the next two years, 
the fee system was initiated so 
that the expense would be borne 
by those who benefit from the 
service.

inattention. The value of older 
workers must be recognized or 
the problem will become greater 
each year.

Methods of prevention by im
munization s.mi ation. personal 
hygiene, and reitment all com
bined hav** pro ed that com
municable dLvai s can more or 
less be controlled! It is this work 
that has made possible the ex
pectancy of life a: birth to be 70 
years and far beyond. Now simi
lar work and reiearch is neces
sary in order that those reach
ing old age can be gainfully em
ployed and enjoy^ their latter 
years free of many of the chronic 
illnesses

Mrs. C B Holmes and son, C. 
B., Jr., and her mother. Mrs. Gus- 
sie Surles all formerly of Austin, 
have moved to Baird to make 
their home They are living on 
West 6th St

Mis. S a Browning of San 
Antonio, is visiting her brother
and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ace 
Hickman Before returning home
she plans to visit in 81aton and
Amarillo.

DEPARTURE TIMES

12:09 a.m. 11:34 a.m.

or across the nation

Ft. Worth 
New York

W h a t  is  th is  h e n  lo o k in g  f o r ?

DEPARTURE TIMES

3:28 a.m. 9:08 p.m.

CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS

City Pharmacy
PRONE 1M

You know the answer. She 
feels a lack. A deficiency. 
She's trying hard to find a 
certain something she needs.

It's no use to expect your 
hens to lay as they should 
unless the feed you give 
them provides everything 
thev need.

Our Feeds Heet Their Needs
Vi'e know what laying and 

breeding mashes must con

tain — if they are to produce 
good results. That’s our busi
ness. W e know just what to 
put into these feeds to do the 
best job of helping poultry- 
raisers make more money.

Let’s talk it over. Call or 
phone today. Seeing is be
lieving. Put your feeding 
problem up to us and see 
what our feeds will do in 
60 days.

NIX!
. . .o n  window and wall sweating.

Get ready for winter during Lone Star Gas Company's

FLO O R AN D W A LL FURNACE SA LE
featuring big Summer Discount 

Down payment during Summer Sale is as low as $14.66, 

Monthly payments are as low as $5.05.

Terms include installation.

First monthly payment is deferred until October. 

W e  have experts to help you obtain modern heating. 

Don't miss Summer Discount.

Call for Free Heating Survey of your home, today.

THIS IS A FLUE-VENT

When heating equipment is vented to a flue the main cause of wall ancl 

window sweating is eliminated. You may save enough in redecorating 
costs to pay for Flue-Vented Furnaces.

Callahan County Farmers Co-Op, Inc.
Manufacturer of that good Callahan Brand Poultry 

and Lhestock Feeds

Introducing a New Kind of Central Heating
. . . especially designd for existing 2 and 3-bedroom cottages. 

It installs in a small closet or space 2 ft. wide by 3 ft. deep. 
$268.90 plus installation. Easy terms.

CLYDE BAIRD

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Mrs. John D. Isenhower— Editors— Mrs. E. G. I

Putnam School News
Putnam High is looking for

ward to playing Scranton three 
games of basketball, Sept. 22nd 
at the Putnam gym. The games 
will be free, but. should be good

Union Usuols 
and Unusuals

Veda Yarbrough

haul! 
hope 

I d 
aroui 
now

Howdy Folks My doesn’t this Oues
..... . .w„, 8WVt light norther feel good after the busy
ones. Coach R E. Putman is ex- Past week of such hot weather? 0ld i 
pectant to rack up his first win The weather Just has to cool i sack 
of the year with his high school UP a bit because cotton will patcl 
girls. He reports a good response soon be ready to pull and the worn* 
in workouts. Coach E. O Perkins weather like we had the past gath< 
isn’t so sure that his boys will be week is too hot for people to be y „Un 
able to overcome the Scranton working in the cotton patch. By and I 
boy’s who were District winners way I know two mighty good in sc 
o f their district last year. He hands to pull cotton. They say j v 
does expect a close game of i t . ! they are going to pull enough noon 
Here are my predictions: B game cotton to buy a TV set and I d 
boy’s winner, Scranton; Boy’s A know they will have to be pretty Ooi 
team Putnam by 3 points; Girl’s k°°d at the Job to pull that she 
A team, Putnam by 6 points or much. So just see Bettie and Shoul 
more. Mabel Mobley. Mabel says she Thlnl

We will pick Baird to beat has, l ^ °  Rood « unny s&cks to thum
Moran Friday night in football, make her a cotton sack oift of pot j]

______  Mabel says she doesn’t know £ow ,
how to pull cotton, so she guessed ! reAiu 
she would Just have to pick. Oal ^ 
you will have to learn how to , 
pull cotton. Picking cotton is too “ al‘ * 
slow for these fast times. 1 ,or

CHURCH NEWS
The front of the Baptist 

Church has been painted and 
two new classrooms have been 
constructed.

There was a scavenger hunt 
for the young people at the Bap
tist Church last Friday. There 
were 23 present. After the hunt 
they had a w’einer roast behind 
the church building. Next month 
they plan to have a Treasure 
Hunt.
CAN WE UNDERSTAND THE 

BIBLE

next

Wc
Lev
Wa

i Say. in case any of you see 
Santa Claus before I do. tell 

I him that Veda w*ants a TV for 
Christmas. Will ya?

Johnny May Ramsey went to 
Ft. Worth Saturday to visit a 
few days with relatives and [ per w 
friends. i noon

Jack Everett and family from J urday 
Cisco visited Sunday with the i Thf 
Hired Hand and family Th* by Di

„  „  . ___ . _ . . Hired Hand has been kir.da wood
T ^ a«nr p? )p e sa.? down in the dumps lately. You Chur<

all see * alike nUl "  1 remember her* a while back the Theail see alike nor can we under- «... ____J_. .otan/4 *u_ qii i »i» », • * co»vs nlm to cut all those i 4̂rs. I
* * !  sun and ‘ hen a few days groon

E :  , a U .,n,5°“ ,bl* later he read In the paper where of Pu

thing and not undVraUnd “ hat "nd  he° tf ought“  My a d °'

d era fan d T  fact. ’ carT we under! ^  ^

them ahke? £ £  Tn  und" !‘ ,a" d J L i  of cutting th ^ . iow n ^ F I^  ' brWef them alike? Some one commanda a„ y th f ^  (eU , h,

:? .„d  and ahe read the aame piece ‘n
h , , -  — nd a‘ ‘ ke A the paper and ahe told him to 

y h y l  teacher glrea the arith- quit Worry,ng abmU th„ old 5un

I k . ~ ~ .  S!'OUP that 11 ‘ ame sun
W° re thf  *ame problema. flower aeed and not 'noae old

a * e, wild onea So now he la In a lot
not n i l  C”  ln "  '“ r  d,U better mood. Poor old Hired 
P°. t ' f *  ,rPm ? ur u.nd" ,tand- Hand really haa hla upa and
” *• P j1 T h'/  that 2 * d0 downa but who doean’t. no understand. There is a divine . . .  _____

and inspired rule running a l l1 Mf*: R£!n?ey’ J m and 1
through the Bible that should be f cnt to CA °“  P alP/ 8uJ^,ay a f* nnp fvuiHo 117a 1a i tcmoon td visit Mr. unci Mrsour guide. We need to know the ^  k If . ?nd Mrs 
teaching of the whole book and Red Y! r?5ou* h We vlsited wtth 
fniinu* it Pa anc* Ma Tatom a little whilefollow it 

First let us note Duet. 29:29 
"The secret things belong unto 
th# Lord our Ood: but thooe 
things which are revealed belong 
unto us and our children forever,

too. They both seem to be gett
ing along pretty good. They have 
a real pretty place to live In and 
so nicely fixed up inside. Look 
so cozy and homie. We really 
did enjoy our short visit withTH AT WE MAY DO THE WORD8 ! JV *nori visit with

OF THE LAW ” In Rev 22 we They asked us to come
. | back some time and I think weread "Blessed are they that do 1 „ T *J *n<V  ,inink.we

His commandments that they shal* Mr and Mrs Tatom were
may have a right to the tree of 
life and enter in at the gates 
into the city. I f  we couldn’t un
derstand alike the WORDS OF 
THE LAW why would Ood have 
told us to keep them?

We are charged to PREACH 
THE WORD (2 Tim. 4:1. 2). 
James said, that if we would re
ceive it that it would save our 
soul. We would not have any 
trouble if we would all speak as 
the oracles of Ood (1 Pt. 4:11.)

Study Club
The Women’s Study Club are 

having a called meeting on Sept. 
28 at Mrs. John Cooks. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Homer Pruitt. Mrs 
R. D. Williams and Mrs. Cook.

Renew your subscription today'

Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
per cent—Save 33 and one third 
at YOUR Bank 1ST NATT  in 
Cisco — Member F .D. I. C.

ABILENE 
Re porter-News
Delivered Twice Daily

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See or Call
Edith Bowlus

PHONE 174 
BAIRD, TEXAS

one time our neighbors way out 
here in this Union Community

Mrs. Annie Park and her dau
ghter, Mrs. Pearl Peterson are 
visiting with Mrs. Dell Jones and 
Bert. Mrs. Dove Ounn of Sput 
Is also a visitor in the Jones 
home.

Oh yes. Dovte and Homer Pruet 
have a Plymouth car now and 
Dovle Just can't stay at home 
because she wants to drive the 
new car all time. Dovle. drive 
over to see me some time.

We read ln the paper where 
the Moran Gin will run this fall 
I am glad. Won’t be so far to 
the gin as it has been the past 
few years. Mr. Hub Sherman is 
the manager of the gin and I 
hear he is very sick in the East- 
land hospital. We wish for him 
a speedy recovery.

Floyd and Edra Buchanan vis
ited with us a while Sunday 
night. Think they would have 
stayed longer but Floyd spied 
a wasp nest in the apricot tree 
and about that time they spied 
him. One made a pass at him 
but didn’t sting him, so he said 
they better go. Sorry Floyd about 
the wasps. After you all left 
1 sprayed the stinging creatures 
and they are there no more. So 
you all come back again soon.

Well my little Boy Jim is still
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Let Your Bank Be Bookkeepri 
1ST NAT’L in Cisco — Member 
F. D. I. C. — BANK BY MAH 
AND SAVE TIME

NEW ATLAS
WI DER,  SAFER,  

BI T T E R  THAN EVER!
•  Atlas Grip-Safe Tires . . .  widest, 

flattest tread In Atlas history , . .  
put more rubber on the road!

•  Grips more road than ever for 
more miles than ever before!

•  Every tire backed by a 1-year 
warranty honored in every state, 
7 days a week!

•  See It and sell yourself!

ATLAS
THIS • •ATTIRIES • ACCESSORIES

H U M B L E

Service Station
Ph. 203 US 80 at Spruce
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gone to Austin to spend the win
ter with her sons, Joe and Frank 
who will attend school there Joe 
attending Texas University and 
Frank. High School.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Arrington, 
of Mineral Weils, accompanied by 
their son, Paul Arrington and 
wife of Denver. Colo., sperft last 
Friday with Mrs. Arrington’s sis
ter, Mrs. H. C. McGowen and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barr, of 
Cross Plains, were Baird visitors 
last Saturday afternoon. They 
were spending the weekend with 
their daughter. Mrs. Doris Harris 
on the Bayou.

Mrs. Sallle Likens of Ft. Worth, 
visited her father, W. L. Lam
bert, who Is 111 at the home of 
his daughter. Mrs. H. A. Mc
Whorter this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Walls en
tertained the teen-age Sunday 
School Class of the Church of 
Christ, last Tuesday evening, 
with a weiner roast, at their 

h home. There was twenty-five pre
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The Putnam News
Mrs. John D. Isenhower— Editors— Mrs. E. O. Perkins

Putnam School News
Putnam High is looking for

ward to playing Scranton three 
games of basketball, Sept. 22nd 
at the Putnam gym. The games 
will be free, but, should be good 
ones. Coach R E. Putman is ex-

Union Usuols 
and Unusuols

Veda Yarbrough

hauling and stacking feed They 
hope to get through Tuesday.

I don’t know what the women 
around here will do for pastime 
now as pea shelling time is over

Howdy Folks. My doesn’t this Guess they will all have to get 
light norther feel good after the busy and make themselves a big 
past week of such hot weather? | old split bonnet and a cotton 

pectant to rack up his first win The weather just has to cool i sack and head for the cotton 
of the year with his high school UP a bit because Cotton will patch pretty soon. Guess us old 
girls. He reports a good response soon be ready to pull and the women and men will have to 
In workouts. Coach E. G. Perkins weather like we had the past gather most of it as there Is no 
isn't so sure that his boys will be t week is too hot for people to be youngsters out here any more 
able to overcome the Scranton working in the cotton patch. By and If there were they would be 
boy’s who were District winners l be way I know two mighty good in school.
o f their district last year. He h«»<ts to pull cotton. They say , v|s|tfd a wh)le Frlday a(ter. 
does expect a close game of it. | they are going to pull enough noon with Allle Burnam She was 
Here are my predictions: B game cotton to buy a TV set and I busy makinR a new fall frock 
boy’s winner, Scranton; Boy’s A know they will have to be pretty ooina to look real Drettv when 
team Putnam by 3 points: Girl’s *ood at the job to pull that she «ets it nnished. And oh. you 
A team, Putnam by 6 points or much. So just see Bettle and 
more. I Mabel Mobley. Mabel says she

M.Y.F. News Mr. and Mrs. Tex Herring vis
ited In the home of Mrs. Her- 

Twelve members of pû _ ring's sister and family. Mr and 
nam M.Y.F. atteuied the sub- Mrs. Lummle Russell In Stephen- 
dlstrict M T  F noting held at vllle over the weekend 
Rising Star Monday night Sev- Mrs. J B Eubank spent Sun- 
eral youths representing most day In the home of her daugh- 
of the churches ui this sub-dls- ter and family, Mr. and Mrs
trlct presented a short drama Ray Wiibank In the Hart Com-
whlch was written and directed munity near Putnam, 
by Joe Stamey. Mrs. Emily Grant has return-

Those attendln 1
were: Jo Verl Everett Nettie l u 
Donaway, Vernet a Davis Do
lores Sargent. Nancy Hutchison I  
Betty Rutherforc Mar. m Putnam on Tuesday of the
hower, Gayle Williams. Hall and past week
Ray Green. Jeji :nte Fry Billy, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Barron 
Hedrick and - . on Hutohl- have returned to their home in
son* North Putnam after an absence

glS^ ~  of several weeks.
Putnam Personals . . . Mark Littleton of Weatherford

ed home after a visit of several 
days with friends in Abilene.

Oeorge Gardner of Brown- 
wood was transacting buslnesi

Mrs Helen Boatman has just 
returned from a trip to Tulsa 
Okla where she has been visiting 
friends.

Billy Jim and Fredalyn were

Veterans Urged To 
Pay Insurance
Three tips on how to save 

home*over the weekend visiting Hme and money when paying 
their parents. Mr and Mrs W National Service Life Insurance 
A Everett and Mr and Mrs Fred premiums were listed today by

Scott B Harrington, Manager of 
the Dallas Regional Office of 
the Veterans Administration. 

Most important is to pay pre-

Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burnam 

and Gayle, Mr and Mrs. Jack
Everett and daughters were Sun-| He'“addidT
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. W A 
Everett.

should see her pretty flowers.
Think she must have a green 
thumb she has so many prettyWe will pick Baird to beat has. tw°  Bood * unny *ack* to _____________ ___________ ,

Moran Friday night In football. ™ake, er a rottor\ sack out of pot flowers. Guess she Just knows
Mabel says she doesn t know

Flowers for all occasions Call I nam last Monday

x/va*1 ^Dreaant.itlvp ' t!1 Mr- and Mrs- John Hinkle of 
Florist Cisco Tex IS 1 P°  Abilene were guests in the home
F ^ r  J O T,vi Mrs F p Shackelford. Sr.Mr. and Mrs. J . o  Taylor spent i through th#> phhB  I
Friday. Sept. 11 in 8eymour vis-1 . weekend

“Although each veteran Is al
lowed a 31-day grace period after

Mr. and Mrs Elison Pruet had the premium date during which
as weekend guests. Mrs. Earlent he is still protected by his GI in-
Clark and Doris of Rule. Mrs surance. it is not a good idea to
Henry Mundt and sons. Mr and pay premiums late. Many times
Mrs Ralph Mitchell and boys of a veteran will slip up and over

was transacting business In Put- £,md2v In*  hfnh'‘ ride lhe * raCe period allowingnam ia«t Sunday was Mr and Mrs John the policy to lapse ”
D Isenhower and children Sat
urday night Mr and Mrs John 
Allen Pruet and Mike drove down 
from Cross Plains.

Mrs. E E Sunderman was a
Mr

CHURCH NEWS
The front of the Baptist 

Church has been painted and 
two new classrooms have been 
constructed.

There was a scavenger hunt

. . . how to treat them. Anyway they ,
how to pull cotton, so she Kuess**d really Krow ,or her |
she would Just have to pick. Oal _ '  "  .
you will have to learn how to * don.\.ta “ *  ! ! ' y « • :
pull cotton Picking cotton la too “ »'■ “  thln,k ** “ ">* 10 slgn ° «
slow for these fast times.

Say. in case any of you see 
Santa Claus before I do. tell 
him that Veda wants a TV for

for this week Be seeing you again 
next Monday.

for the young people at the Bap- chrUtmas. WU1 ya? 
tist Church last Friday. There _ . *
were 23 present. After the hunt' Jobony May Ramsey went to 
they had a weiner roast behind Saturday to visit a

few days with relatives andthe church building. Next month 
they plan to have a Treasure 
Hunt.
CAN WE UNDERSTAND THE 

BIBLE

friends.

Wanda Bailey And 
Lewis Harper Wed
Wanda Bailey and Lewis Har

per were married In a late after- 
| noon candlelight ceremony. Sat
urday, September 19.

The marriage vows were read 
by Dr. E D. Landreth In Orls- 
wood Chapel, St. Paul Methodist

_____ _____ ________. _____Church In Abilene.
" “ Z . ' S E  ?!“  1 I remember here a while back the The bride's parents are Mr and
M n T  th . b im .  2 2 . ?  , 1 ? " :  I t0M had hlm *° cot *11 those! Mrs H O  Baltey of DeLeon The
make ,m  c > a l n n in  5un ,loa;rs »»<> then a few days groom Is the son of Lem Harpermake this c lea r- lt  Is Impossible ,at„  ^  read ,n lhe where j of Putnam
for people to understand any- „ . n finu.„r at
thine and not understand that SUn. flow.er seed sel,4n<? at Morris Harper was best man.ining ana not unaersiana mat a olg price and be t^OURht, My *udle Mrrrpll viis thp hridp’s at
thing alike. For example we un- T Aua,e Merre»» ^ a* tne brides at-
derstand a fact Can we under- ûs 100,1 w“ at 1 could have mude tendant Sue Harper, niece of theaerstana a iact. can we under by harvesting those thtng.s »n- brideeroom was flower eirl
aland farts and not understand stead of cutting then. down. Fin- 1 8 ' * “  " ower glrl

Jack Everett and family from 
Cisco visited Sunday with the 
Hired Hand and family The

___ . .  . ,__ , Hired Hand has been kir.da
You have heard people say <jown jn tbe dumps lately. You
any time! I  m Sure, we Can t rememher here a n/Hilo hocLr thn

ltlng Mrs. Taylors cousins ....... _
and Mrs. Marion Holman m Putnam Thursday transacting

Mrs Pearl Peterson Mrs R a business for lhe Slate Depart- 
Park. and Mrs. Dovle Gunn are of Public Welfare
spending several weeks with Mrs ^ r‘ anc  ̂ ^ rs< Mike Cook of 
D D Jones. Cross Plains visited in the home

_  . .  J Ln. . of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M
fP 0" / A m ^ Pt t 11 JS° H Cook. Sr., here Sunday, attend J ^ x m  A^M He is me Mrs Mary Guylon was vlslt.

so" °  1 • H Bone ing and attending to business
Mrs. arl and In Baird Friday of the past week.

Royce drove up to Jacksboro Commissioner I. O Mobley 
Sunday to v w t  Olen and his|and Qeorge Biggerstaff were re

cent business visitors in Ranger.

Mrs. Jo Warren of Baird was business visitor in Baird last
week.

Second, a veteran can save 
himself and his Government 
time and money by paying NSLI 
premiums on a quarterly, semi
annual or annual basis instead 
of paying premiums each month, 

w j A***, u By writing or visiting any VA
^  c , P . . C .  AbJ-, Office, a veteran can learn Jua-.

J  1 how much money he can save ding of his son. Lewis Harper f ,
Nettie Lu Donawav Vernptta ° n blS Prem,ums by method,

in addition to the monthly costs
of stamps and checks or money 
orders.

them alike? Some one commands 
us to do something, do we under
stand the command alike? A 
school teacher gives the arith- 
metlc assignment to the group. ( flowers, that It meant tame sun 
They all work the same problems, flower seed and not ’ nose old
D<k thej.F#nder8tan.d allke0 wild ones. So now he Is In a lot

Our differences in religion do better mood. Poor old Hired 
not arise from our understand- Hand really has his ups and 
lng, but rather from that we do downs but who doesn’t.
no understand. There Is a divine . . _____ _.
and Inspired rule running all' Mrs* M^ry Ramsey, Jim and I 
through the Bible that .should be " e" 1 ®roM Plains Sunday af-
our guide. We need to know the -td |' Mr , M” -
teaching of the whole book and Ped Yarbrough We visited with teaemng or the whole book and pa and Ma Tatom a llttle whUe

too. They both seem to be gett
ing along pretty good. They have 
a real pretty place to live In and 
so nicely fixed up Inside. Look, 
so cozy and homie. We really

follow It.
First let us note Duet 29:29 

“ The secret things belong unto 
the Lord our Ood: but those 
things which are revealed belong
unto us and our children forever, ... , . . . Ia
TH AT WE MAY DO THE WORDS 1 d, d our *dort ***** wlth
OF THE L A W " In Rev. 22 we ' hrdl Th' y„  **kNl u* *“  ' ome 
read • Blesaed are they that d o lb* ck J
His commandments that they ,hal1 Mr and Mre Ta,om * OT
may have a right to the tree of 
life and enter in at the gates 
into the city. I f  we couldn’t un
derstand alike the WORDS OF 
THE LAW why would Ood have 
told us to keep them?

We are charged to PREACH 
THE WORD <2 Tim. 4:1, 2>. 
James said, that if we would re
ceive It that it would save our 
soul. We would not have any 
trouble If we would all speak as 
the oracles of Ood (1 Pt. 4:11.)

Study Club
The Women’s Study Club are 

having a called meeting on Sept. 
28 at Mrs. John Cooks Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Homer Pruitt, Mrs 
R. D. Williams and Mrs. Cook.

Renew your subscription today'

Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
per cent—Save 33 and one third 
at YOUR Bank 1ST N A TL  in 
Cisco — Member F .D. I. C.

ABILENE
Reporter-News
Delivered Twice Daily

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See or Call
Edith Bowlus

PHONE 174 
BAIRD, TEXAS

„  .. . ■  . , Mrs M P. Ready, accompanied
ally the boss felt so sr.rry for him by Myra Lou Cooke at the organ 
and she read the same piece *n sang “Through the Years’’ and 
th<' paper and she told him to . -‘o  Perfect Love” before the cere- 
quit worrying^ about the old sun rnony and ‘‘The Lord's Prayer”

^  ^  ceremony.
Mr. Bailey gave his daughter 

in marriage. She wore a dress of 
white moire taffeta, ballerina 
length. The 'fitted bodice was 
styled with mlnature covered 
buttons, three-quarter length 
sleeves. Stand-up collar and 
cuffs were Victorian style formed 
of pleated* material. Her head
dress of white taffeta held a 
shoulder length veil of white 
illusion. She wore pearl earrings 
and a four strand pearl choker.

She carried a white Bible top
ped with gardenias. The Bible 
was borrowed from Mm  Bernle 
L. Jennings o f Midland.

Wedding guests were the cou
ple's immediate families.

For the wedding trip Mrs 
Harper wore an aqua brocaded 
satin suit with black velveteen 
accessories and rhinestone Jewel-

family
Mrs. Cecil Ru'herford came 

over from Abilene Sunday to 
visit with the E<i l Rutherfords.

Kenneth Ruth' rford Is here 
from Alma. Arkansas visiting 
his parents, Mr and Mrs a . A 
Rutherford.

Mrs. Weldon Isenhower and 
her children drove to Trent to 
visit relatives la> weekend.

Juanita Chen
Rutherford were married In Cis
co last Saturday They plan to 
make their hom* in Abilene

Mrs. R. L. Clinton. Mr 
Taylor, Mrs. Fre H> w

Mrs. Jack Miller, mother of 
Mrs. Charles Odom and Virgil 
Brown is reported recovering 
nicely at her home here after a 
long continued Illness.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Francisco 
and Mrs. S. M Eubank visited 
Mr .and Mrs. Reed Francisco 
and baby in Grand Prairie Sun
day.

Bruce Wllbank, student at

“There Is less chance of the 
veteran lapsing his GI insurance

Davis and Jo Everett were visit
ing with Terecia Speegle Thurs
day. These girls have been hav
ing wonderful times enjoying 
slumber parties.

Mrs Walter Francisco returned P°licy if he Pays his Premiums 
Sunday night from a week's visit on a Quarterly, semi-annual or 
with Mr. and Mrs. Reed Fran- annua  ̂ basis, said Harrington 
cisco and son Jimmy Reed Jim- Third' n<?ver send cash through 
my is doing fine. Mr Walter the mail He said veterans should 
Francisco and Jack visited with always use a check or money or- 
Reed Saturday der made payable to the Vet-

Mr and Mrs. Glover Taylor of erans Administration in mailing 
the Mitchell Community were Premiums to the VA district of- 
Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs flce holding the veterans’ insur- 
R C Speegle ance records For veterans in the

Miss Patty Williams and her Dalas Regional Office area, the 
friends. Jimmie Barrell. Jo Ann address is VA District Office,
Lumpkin, and Jo Ann Pearson Commerce St., Dallas 2,

A&M College was home for the were visiting in Putnam this Texas
weekend visiting his parents week, driving down from Snyder Py us,n8 checks or money or- 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Wiibank of on Friday. ders. the veteran-policy holder

R. B. the Hart Community. Mrs. Hershel Wagley visited only insures the safety of
Mrs.! Mrs Fred Heyser was in from Mrs. Vernon Donaway Monday. b,s money but has a receipt for

John Cook, Mrs Douglas Fry, the ranch shopping early Mon- By the way. wonder if the Wag- Pr*mium payment in his 
Mrs. A. B. Hutchison attended day morning ley’s caught many fish on their cancelled check or money order
the 81xth Distric1 Board Meet- j W. L. Yeager of the Bluff recent trip to Possom Kingdom? stub- Harrington said.
ing and Luncheon at the Wind- Branch Community was visiting They reported a wonderful time ---------- ••-----------
sor Hotel in Abilene Sept 21. relatives here Sunday. I ■ Judge and Mrs J. L. Farmer

Mr. and Mrs Daeryl Faulkner 
attended the
Faulkner’s brother Bobby White,

one time our neighbors way out 
here in this Union Community 

Mrs. Annie Park and her dau
ghter, Mrs. Pearl Peterson are

The cool front of Monday was I Mrs. Billie Collins and son. Dee, sP^m ,asl weekend in the home 
appreciated and enjoyed by the i returned to Baird the first of the °* daughter, Mrs Harold
folks of this area after the long week after visiting her parents. Henderson Mr Henderson and 

In Cisco Saturday. Sept. 19 Their j continued heat wave. Mr and Mrs. W H. Mills, in Cor- Vivian In Crane,
son Michael was ring bearer in : Mr. Elison Pruet attended the I slcana. for the past two w eeks —— ——— — —— — ——
the wedding. cattle sale at Cisco Friday. The ! -------- FIRE & THEFT PROTECTION

Mrs. Charles Odom made a 
business trip to Cisco Monday 
morning.

cattle were not of the type he Mrs. W B. Atchison and Mrs lc Per Day for Safety Deposit 
wished to buy so he did not pur- Elva Smith visited in Lubbock Box - 1ST NATL in Cisco — 
chase any. I last weekend. Member F. D. 1. C.

Is he in business "to  stay?99

When you buy a uaed car from a Ford Dealer, 
you'xw dealing with an oalahliahad business
man who has a large investment and his good 
name at stake. We’re here today, and we'U be
here tomorrow!

visiting with Mrs. Dell Jones and 
Bert. Mrs. Dove Gunn of Spui 
Is also a visitor In the Jones 
home.

Oh yes. Dovle and Homer Pruet 
have a Plymouth car now and 
Dovle Just can’t stay at home 
because she wants to drive the 
new car all time. Dovle, drive 
over to see me some time.

We read In the paper where 
the Moran Gin will run this fall 
I am glad. Won’t be so far to 
the gin as it has been the past 
few years. Mr. Hub Sherman Is 
the manager of the gin and I 
hear he Is very sick in the East- 
land hospital. We wish for him 
a speedy recovery.

Floyd and Edra Buchanan vis
ited with us a while Sunday 
night. Think they would have 
stayed longer but Floyd spied 
a wasp nest In the apricot tree 
and about that time they spied 
him. One made a pass at him 
but didn’t sting him. so he said 
they better go. Sorry Floyd about 
the wrasps. After you all left 
I sprayed the stinging creatures 
and they are there no more. So 
you all come back again soon.

Well my little Boy Jim is still

Let Your Bank Be Bookkeepei 
1ST NAT’L in Cisco — Member 
F. D. I. C. — BANK BY MAH 
AND SAVE TIME

NEW ATLAS
WI DER,  SAFER,

B I T T E R  THAN EVER!
•  Atlas Grip-Safe Tires . . .  widest, 

flattest tread in Atlas history . . .  
put more rubber on the road!

•  Grips more road than ever for 
more miles than ever before!

•  Every tire backed by a 1-year 
warranty honored in every state,
7 days a week!

•  See it and sell yourself!

ATLAS
TIRIS • BATTERIES • ACCESSORIES

H U M B L E  

Service Station
203 US 80 at Spruce

ry
Mrs. Harper is a graduate of 

Ranger Junior College and is em
ployed by Sid Katz Exploration 
Lewis Is a graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons University and Is em
ployed by the Western Cotton- 
oil Co.

The couple will make their 
home in Abilene.

Eastern Star
Callahan Chapter No. 242 

Baird O.E.S was well represented 
at De Leon Chapter Monday 
evening Sept. 14.

Those attending were Henri
etta Hord, C. L. Hord, Worthy 
Matron and Worthy Patron. Oli
via Taylor. Associate Matron. Vi
vian Bell, Conductress, and | 
Christine Stanley. Associate Con
ductress. All report an enjoyable 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hord were host
and hostess to the group.

Check the 
used car sure! 
But check
the dealer too!

Does he really know

Ford Dealers are in the serv
ice business, too; work with 
cars day in and day out. We 
know how to spot trouble 
fast. And our expert me
chanics have the equipment 
and “ know-how” to handle 
any service job.

Gunn Reunion 
To Be Held
The Gunn reunion will be held 

October 3 and 4. at the Cisco 
Lake. It Is believed there will 
be a greater number to attend 
this year than ever before.

The Rev. and Mrs. Dewitt 
Chandler and daughter ’ Caren 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Isenhower. Satur
day. Gayle Williams was also a 
visitor and all enjoyed watching 
TV.

Your Bank Wants To Serve You 
Always Ready to Assist and Ad
vise — 1ST NAT’L in Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished tree We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

A re his prices really fa ir?

Ford Dealers handle uaed cars 
and trucks as a service to custom
ers who trade them for new 
ones. We get a lot of trade-ins. 
And we keep them moving to 
free our working capital. That’s 
a good reason why we offer our 
used cars and trucks at rock- 
bottom prices.

Is he interested in you ?
Remember—we Ford Dealers want to 
keep your good will because we want to 
take care of all your automotive needs. 
Someday we hope to sell you a new car, 
or another used car, and in the mean
time, we want your service business.

D o his cars meet

W L
T ie #

standards ?

When you go to a Ford Dealer’s and see the A-l 
label on a car, you know it has met with the dealer’s 
A-l standards. And because you can trust the 
man you bought it &x>m, you can trust the car.

U S E D
C A R S

\ TRUCKS

^  Lo u r F o r d  D e a l e r
Rockey Motor Company

Baird, Texas
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Editor

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$2 50 Per Year In Callahan

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

Classified ads. per line. 10c 
(Count. 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect. Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR ATHLETE S FOOT 
USE A KERATOLYTIC 
BECAUSE—

It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted 
outer skin to expose buried fungi 
and kills It on contact. Get this 
STRONG, keratolytic fungicide, 
T-4-L, at any drug store. If  not 
pleased IN ONE HOUR, your 40c 
back. Now at

CITY PHARMACY

WANTED — A good steady job 
Have had experience as waitress 
in cafe and can operate a type
writer. Phone 10P3 Putnam or 
write Route 1, Cisco. 38-1-c

FOR SALE — 5 room house 
or house and lot See R H Rob
erson or wife. 244 Callowhill St.

38-2-c

Furnished apt. for rent. Very 
reasonable See me Monday at 
244 Spruce St 38-1-c

FOR RENT — Mrs. Terrell's 
home place in Northeast Baird 
Partially furnished Two apart
ments could be sublet. Recently 
re-decorated. Also apartment 
back of Lawrence Drug and the 
old recreation hall will be re
decorated and repaired to suit 

: tenant. See L. B. Lewis or B H 
Freeland. 38-3-c

FOR RENT — 5 room house 
with bath See Archie Nobles at 
Mae Hotel.________________31-tf-c j

FOR RENT — Bedroom with
private entrance, 441 Race St 
Mrs G A Gw in 38-1-p

FOR SALE — 7 ft.' Frigldare
in excellent condition. Call 330 
___________________________38-tf-c

USED REFRIGERATORS
and

WASHING MACHINES
Cisco Appliance Co.

Your Authorized GE Dealer 
CISCO. TEXAS

606 Avenue D Phone 414
13-tf-c

MOVING?—Then call 4-4113 
for a complete, safe and reason
able service—Red Ball Transfer 
5: Storage, Abilene, Texas.
E. R Ogle R. V. Carey

!4-tf-c

THREE ROOM HOUSE with 
bath, garage and store building 
all for sale, worth the money— 
Buster Gary. 13-tf-c

Small house for rent. See or 
call Bobby Stanley. 35-tf-c

SPECIAL OFFER — Nine mon
ths subscription to The Baird 
Star for college students for 
$1.75._____________________________

FOR SALE Five-room house 
well located in Baird, two lots, 
worth the money —Buster Gary

13-tf-c

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
End Chronic Dosing! Regain Nor

mal Regularity This All- 
Vegetable Way!

Taking harsh drugs for consti
pation can punish you brutally! 
Their cramps and griping dis
rupt normal bowel action, make 
you feel in need of repeated dos
ing

When you occasionally feel 
constipated , get gentle but sure 
relief. Take Dr. Caldwell’s 8enna 
Laxative contained in 8yrup 
Pepsin. It's all-vegetable. No 
salts, no harsh drugs. Dr. Cald
well's contains an extract of 
Senna, oldest and one of the 
finest natural laxatives known 
to medicine.

Dr Caldwell’s Senna Laxative 
tastes good, acts mildly, brings 
thorough relief comfortably. 
Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves 
stomach sourness that constipa
tion often brings.

Try the new 25c size Dr. Cald
well's. Money back if not satis
fied Mail bottle to Box 280, New 
York is n  y

Bring your cotton to Moran 
for ginning. Top prices paid for 
cotton and cotton seed. We ap
preciate your patronage. Moran 
Gin Co 39-2-c

Hand made quilts for sale. Can 
be seen at Mrs. Harry Eberts.

39-1-c

Beautiful pot plants for gifts 
and sick room, Forester flowers.
Clyde.______________________39-1-c

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apt. Private bath, and private 
entrance. M. D. McElroy, T&P

39-tf-c

FOR SALE — 20x50 ft barracks 
building on 50x225 ft lot G C. 
Williams, Clyde. 39-1-c

STRAYED —_ Two heifer cal
ves, one white and black, one 
red, about seven months old 
Notify Joe Alexander. 39-1-c

Men-Women, sell amazing 
new “Color Pix ’ television color 
screen. Wholesale, retail, sensa
tional earnings Be first. Sample 
$2 95 Write Stewart Enterprises. 
Box 1129 San Angelo, Texas

39-3-p

Furnished apaitment for rent. 
Very reasonable See me at 224 
8pruce St. 38-1-p

FOR SALE — Good used 
piano with bench. $100 00 Mrs. 
Herman Betcher 39-2-p

NOTICE
Election of Supervisor in Sub 

Division No. 5 in this district at 
Ed Andrews office at 2 o’clock 
on Oct. 6th.

39-1-p

Eu lo  Episodes
Mrs. R. G. Edwards 

Elevating Eludie ttions for the 
Enjoyable Enlightment of 

Everybody Everywhere

we have not heard about.
Bill K Ford. Supt. of the school 

reports that the school enroll
ment is up considerably this 
year. The first day 170 were en
rolled and some have registered 
since then.

Mrs. Bill Ferguson and Mrs. 
Dick Ball are the cooks in the 
lunchroom and we have been 
hearing some good reports about 
the meals being served.

R. G. Edwards killed a big 
rattlesnake about 3*^ ft. long 
with 7 rattlers just back of his 
barn one day last week while 
shocking feed. That was one 
time that the farm dog made 
himself worth his weight in gold, 
by finding it before it struck. It 
was the first one Mr. Edwards 
had seen in 18 years

Sgt. and Mrs. Jockie Rosin- 
baum are visiting in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R A. Rosinbaum, before he will 
leave for duty with the Air 
Force in Alaska. Mrs. Rosinbaum 
and his sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Smith will ac
company him to California.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rouse and 
daughter, of Ft. Worth, and Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth Reuse and 
baby. Belinda, were visitors in 
the F E. Mitchell home, Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith and 
small son of El Paso are visiting 
in the home of their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Ross Farmer and Mr 
and Mrs. Lee 8ir.lth

Bob Favor returned to the 
Naval Base at Norlolk V a, last 
Tuesday after a ten day leave 
In frhe home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dixon Favor Other re
latives in the'Fa\or home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Cranfield 
of Norman, Okla and Mr and 
Mrs. John Allen, of Abilene.

Last week mar.;, of our young 
men and women enrolled in col
leges. Those going to Hardin- 
Simmons are Waylon Warren. 
Roger Crook, Nlta Johnson. Mar
tha Temple and Don Ray Betty 
Louise Smith. Htndrick School 
of Nursing, David McClure. Mc- 
Murry and Beth Farmer. Abilene 
Christian College There may be 
many others w!

Callahan Abstract Co.
Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Raymond Young. Owner 

Arthur L. Young. Manager
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♦Electrical Contractor*
+ Specialize in residential 
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" S P E C I A L S "  
LAWRENCE DRUG STORE

All Syracuse China ........ 40% Off Retail
All Crystal Stem Ware .... 40% Off Retail
Plastimats............. ......... 25% Off Retail
Vinylite Table Clothes .... 25% Off Retail
Straw Lunch Baskets..... 40% Off Retail
Straw Magazine Racks .... 40% Off Retail 
Ladies & Gents Watch Bands .... V2  Price 
$13.50 Parker "51" Pen for only $8.95 
$10.00 Parker "21" Pens for only $6.75 
$8.75 Parker Fountain Pens for only $5.75 
Free - To all school children - A beautiful

Pencil

LAWRENCE DRUG STORE
Phone 11 Baird, Texas

Sun. - Mon. - Tue.

Football Tonight
BAIRD BEARS vs. MORAN BULLDOGS

GAME TIME 8:00 P. |M.
ADMISSION - Adults -75c ChildreJfr

1953 Baird Bears
Compliments Of

B L A C K ’ S FO O D  S T O R E

i

FIRST SHOWING ANYWHERE'/
B I G  A S  A L L  T H E  S O U T H W E S T  -  A N D  

T H U W E S T  sets  IT F I R S T !

RUTH ROMAN ANTHONYQUINN #
UNITED STATES PICTURES.

«*n »  nuso moam* 
>» WARNER BROS

New
Glow 
for 
Gary!

Winiwf of
♦hit yoor’t 

Actor’ 
Acodrmy 
Award!

tTS TMRUIS
W a r n e r P h o n i c  S o u n d

•
It weight no more than two packs of ciga
rettes, to imagine how light it feels on your 
head. And it’s substantially fashioned wiih 
features usually found only in expensive hats I 
Will the four-season Featherweight keep its 
shape? It certainly will— it’s pre-creased! 
Each hat Individually boxed)

YOU CAN'T BEAT A CHAMP FOR VALUE J

McElroy's Dry Goods
• • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e | * *

President's Luncheon Opens Delphian Club 
Year Tuesday At C. B. Snyder Home
The Annual President’s Lun- tesses. The club colors of black 

cheon of the Delphian Study arid gold were used in appoint-1 
Club was held Tuesday. Septem- ments and table decorations. In- 
ber 22, in the home of Mrs. C. vocation was offered by Mrs. M 
B Snyder, Jr., with Mines. M. ] L. Stubblefield Welcome address 
D. Bell, W. P Brightwell, H. W. given by the President, Mrs. E 
Martin and Mrs. Snyder as hos- C. Fulton. Mrs. Snyder present-1

COOKED FOOD SALE
A T

Black's Food Store 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th 

9:00 A. M«.
Sponsored by the Junior Class
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THE BEST NEWSPAPER BUY 
OF THE YEAR!

Ann 
Of 7

SUBSCRIBE TO:

The Abilene Reporter-News
at the

Fall Bargain Offer

$ 1 0 9 5  
$9.95

By Mail —  Anywhere hi Weat Texaa.
More Exclusive Local West Texas 
News, including Sports.
No Increase In price over last year.

See Your Home-Town 
Agent and Order Today!

Dally
&
Sunday

Daily Only
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R E V I V A
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  CHUI

Baird, Texas
% x -

r* Evangelist: A. R. POSEY, Temple Oklahon

, Singer: DON LOVE, Music Director, Baird, 1

“Ye shall know the truth and the truth shall make

September 30 -  October 11

Morning Service —  7:00 A M.

Evening Prayer —  7:00 P.M.

Evening Preaching —  7:30 P.M.

WELCOME TO ALL

as a hard-to-fit fig 
say oi

For the fit 
of yi

*s a L ife  Bi
We invite you aJi . . . lar 
small . . .  to be beautiful] 
wide array o f new Life Bras 
the wide world over for flat 
elevate, separate, rejuvena 
freedom and comfort. We’ 
and cup in many, many sty 
come choose your favorites

McELROY DRY G 0 0 I
I • $ I I % | 1 « • • A

I 1 ______



: C I A  L S"
DRUG STORE

o ......... 40% Off Retail
Vote ....40% Off Retail
...........25% Off Retail
>thes .... 25% Off Retail
e ts ..... 40% Off Retail
tacks .... 40% Off Retail 
ratch Bands .... Yi Price 
>1" Pen for only $8.95 
1" Pens for only $6.75 
itain Pens for only $5.75 
>1 children - A beautiful 
Pencil

DRUG STORE
Baird, Texas

Mon. - Tue.
o o  o o o  c o o e o o o o c  e o e
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President's Luncheon Opens Delphian Club 
Year Tuesday At C. B. Snyder Home
The Annual President’s Lun- tesses/<The club colors of black 

cheon of the Delphian Study add gold were used In appoint- 
Club wras held Tuesday, Septem- ments and table decorations. In- 
ber 22, in the home of Mrs. C. vocation was offered by Mrs. M 
B Snyder, Jr., with Mmes. M L. Stubblefield Welcome address 
D. Bell, W. P Brlghtwell, H. W. given by the President, Mrs. E 
Martin and Mrs. Snyder as hos- C. Fulton. Mrs. Snyder present-

C OOK E D FOOD SALE
A T

Black's Food Store 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th 

9:00 A. M.
Sponsored by the Junior Class

ed the year books.
Mrs. 8. L. McElroy presented 

a skit “Parliamentary Beam” . 
Those taking part In the skit 
were, Mmes. McElroy, Cash, Mc- 
Oowen, Baulch, Gardiner, Sla- 
dous and Stubblefield.

After a short business session 
the club adjourned. Mrs. Bright- 
well took pictures of the group.

The next meeting will be Fri
day night September 25 at 7:30 
p.m. In the Presbyterian Church 
when the Delphlans will honor 
Mrs. Van Hool: Stubbs, our State 
President. Other clubs of Baird 
and neighboring towns are to 
be guests.

The members attending the 
luncheon besides the hostesses 
were: Mmes. L. C. Cash. S. L. 
McElroy, Tee Baulch, C. H. Sia- 
dous, M. L. Stubblefield, Bob Nor- 
rell, E. C. Fulton, T. P Bearden, 
Frank Windham, Brice Jones, 
Glen Green, Clyde Latimer. M. 
C. McGowen, Frank Gardiner.

Wednesday Club Begins Year 
With Dinner Honoring President

TIIE BEST NEWSPAPER BUY 
OF THE YEAR!

SUBSCRIBE TO:

The Abilene Reporter-News
at the

Fall Bargain Offer

Dally
&
Sunday

Daily Only

$1095
$9.95

By Mall —  Anywhere In We»t Texa*.
More Exclusive Local West Texas 
News, including Sports.
No Increase In price over last year. 

See Your Home-Town 
Agent and Order Today!

Members of the Baird Wednes
day Club met in the Presbyterian 
Church Annex to honor their 
president, Mrs. II. D Bell, with 
a dinner beginning the 48th year 
of the organization

Invocation was given by Mrs 
L. L. Blackburn and Mrs w p 
Brlghtwell played Nocturne” 
(Chopini. In her president s ad
dress, Mrs. Bell stressed the five 
goals of the Texa> Federation of 
Women’s Clubs- Austrian Aid,

Announce Marriage 
Of Their Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Mills of 

Corsicana, formerly of Baird, an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter. Mrs. Irene Mobley to 
Harold G. Skinner, on Friday 
September 1th, in Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. Skinner will 
make their home In Dallas.

Mrs. J . M. Perkins 
Speaker At School
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of East- 

land, spoke at the Wednesday 
Club’s Americanism program 
held at Baird High School Aud
itorium. Wednesday at 10:50 a m 
Her topic was “ Independence - 
The American Way ”

Mrs. Perkins is past president 
of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs and of the Sixth 
District. She is chairman of the 
board of trustees of TFWC. She 
has also served as a member of 
the State Board of Education 
and of the Texttx ok Committee.

A luncheon was held in the 
Presbyterian Church Annex 
honoring Mrs. Perkins at 12:15 
p.m.

Mental Health Study. American
ism. Headquarters Maintenance 
and Publications.

Yearbooks were distributed by 
Mrs. J. Rupert Jackson. Co
workers on the program com
mittee were Mrs. Blackburn, Mrs 
A E Dyer and Mrs Sam H Gil
liland

Other officers of the club are 
Mrs. M L. Stubblefield, first 
vice-president; Mrs. Ace Hick
man. second vice-president; Mrs 
E J Hill, recording secretary; 
Mrs Jackson, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. V. E Hill, treas
urer; Mrs. Lee Ivey, reporter; 
Mrs. Brlghtwell, club counselor; 
Mrs. Hickman, legislative chair
man; Mrs. L B Lewis, defense 
chairman; Mrs. W. Clyde White. 
Americanism chairman; Mrs 
Ellis Warren, press chairman.

Mrs. L E Dudley of Abilene 
will speak at the Federation pro
gram Jan 27 honoring all fed
erated clubs of Callahan County

Yellow dahlias, marigolds, sil
ver lace, vine and yellow roses, 
club flower, formed the decora
tions for the table at the dinner. 
Centerpiece was a world globe 
emphasizing the course of study. 
“World Affairs—Our Affairs.’

Dudley Dabble
Mary Ann Varner 

Delectable Deeds Delineated 
To Dazzle and Delight

Mr. and Mrs Hearndt of Lue- 
ders visited the R C. Reynolds 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Culpepper. 
Karen and Debrabo and Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Culpepper and Dianne 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cul
pepper and Nelda Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lilly from 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. H 
P. Lilly and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Bumetl 
from Abilene Mary Ann and Pat
sy Varner visited Mr and Mrs 
Joe Scott and Inez and Bobby Joe 
Sunday.

Mrs. Erie Betcher and Laura 
Johnson from Lawn visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Summerour 
Thursday afternoon

C ARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the kind 
friends and neighbors for the 
tribute paid C. A Neubauer.

C A Neubauer, Jr.
Mrs Emma Wier

Cse The Star for Classified Advs.

SERVICE GIN
OFLIN

We gin day or night. We buy 
cotton or handle your loans. 
Appreciate your business. Give 
us a try.

JOHNSON BROTHERS 
Oplin

43-3-p

Mmes. W. P. Brightwell, M 
D. Bell, S. L. McElroy, L. L 
Blackburn, Ray B! lck. Dort Car
rico, E. C. Fulton and Miss Floy 
McCaw, attended the Sixth Dis
trict Board Meeting ol Federated 
Clubs. In Abilene at the Windsor 
Hotel on Monday of this week. 
This meeting was presided over 
by Mrs. J. F. Boren of Abilene.: 
District President

FRIENDLY

SERVICE

R E V I V A L
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

Baird, Texas

r* Evangelist; A. R. POSEY, Temple Oklahoma

, Singer: DON LOVE, Music Director, Baird, Texas

“Ye shall know the truth and the truth shall make you free.”

September 30 -  October 11

Morning Service —  7:00 A M.

Evening Prayer —  7:00 P.M.

Evening Preaching —  7:30 P.M.

WELCOME TO ALL

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 

Show Opens 7:00 P. M. 

Sat. & Sun. Matinee 1:30 p.m.

FRIDAY - S A T U R D A Y

"ARROWHEAD"
Technicolor 

CHARLTON HESTON 
KATY J l’RADO 
JACK PALANCE

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

e> ® o 0 o o e e 0 e 0 0 o e e o o o e < j

T&P Dining Room l
m r . ti m r s . m  d Mc e lr o y  t

___ ___■___ _____ __ o|:
! * 0
i 0 
0ROUND-UP

Drive-In Theatre

N o  such thing as a hard-to-fit figure,
say our fitters !

For the fit
of your life,

’s a
We invite you all . . .  large, in-between or 
small . . .  to be beautifully fitted from our 
wide array o f new Life Bras by Formfit! Loved 
the wide world over for flattering fit, Life Bras 
elevate, separate, rejuvenate— with fabulous 
freedom and comfort. We’ ve your exact size 
and cup in many, many styles and fabrics. So 
come choose your favorites!

Ufa Bra shown, $- 00

In nylon taffeta with 1-inch clastic band
Othor. from J1.25 to $3 00

McELROY DRY GOODS

*i

FRIDAY Tfc \TtTRDAY

LINDA DARNELL 
TAB 1HJN1KR

"ISLAND OF 
DESIRE"

Color By Technicolor

SUNDAY MONDAY

MARLON BRANDO 
TERESA WRIGHT

In STANLEY KRAMER S

"THE MEN"

TUES. - WED. - T H l’RS.

The 5000 Fingers 
Of Dr. T"

Technicolor
A Breathtaking Musical 

Wonder!
PETER LIND HAYES 

MARY HEALY

FIRST SHOWING 
ANYWHERE'/

B IG  AS  ALL  
THE S O U T H W E S T -  

A N D  THE S O U T H W E S T  
SEES  IT FI RST !

ky£flARY - . ‘BARBARA -tOOmSlANWYCk
uowme

| tilaHliMMiM mS pntMiat if WARNER M0S. |

Ruth Roman AnthonyQuinn

• UNITED STATES PICTURES 
nnsei® sr WARHER BROS

W a r n e r P h o n ic  S ound

Wednesday - Thursday

GREGORY PECK 
AUDREY HEPBI R N

"ROMAN
HOLIDAY"

End Of The Month Sale

Something you need all the time.
f a .

400 yd«. O.N.T. Thread...................... 25c
10 cent O.N.T. Thread, 3 fo r............25c
5 cent O.N.T. Thread, 6 fo r.............. 25c
10 ceftt Rick Rack, 3 fo r.....................25c
10 cent Bias Tape, 3 fo r....................  25c
4 yds. 39 inch Sheeting.................... $1.00
3 yds. 39 inch Sheeting.................... $1.00
4 yds. Prints...................................... $1.50

Now is a good time to buy BLANKETS 
$1.00 down will hold any blanket.

Pay Balance $1.00 Per Week

WILL D. BOYDSTUN

Leland F. Jackson, M. D.

Announces The Opening 
Of Offices At

Medical Building, North 5th Street

For The Practice Of

General and Thoracic Surgery and Gynecology 

(Emphasizing Cancer Surgery)

On October 1, 1953 

By Appointment Only

D A N C E
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

8:00 T IL  12:00

AMERICAN LEGION HUT
BAIRD, TEXAS

T H E  B U T A N E  B O Y S
P l’BLIC CORDIALLY INVITED

POINTS OF INTEREST
Paula Dean creates a slim-lined flattering fashion in 
Wyner’i “ Chanallure”  100% virgin wool worsted 
jersey. Cuff, neckline and bodice detail all point up 
originality of design. With twin pins of glittering

rhinestones. Size 14% $32.50

Gray’s Style Shop
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IETF TALK
L IV E S T O C K
8Y TEV GOULD

$10 to $1550, and cutter grad:s 
cashed at $8 to $9

Fat cows cleared at $9 to $12. 
and canners and cutters drew $6 
to $9 50 Several loads and smal
ler lots of high yielding cutters 
in the $8 75 to $9 50 field Bulls 
drew mostly $8 to $12, with some 
Individuals upwards to $12 50 
to $13

Good and choice slaughter j  
calves sold for $12 50 to $16, with 
a few choice heavies $16 50. Com
mon and medium butctMT Iftttdl 
•old from $9 to $12. with eulli

The largest run of Cattle and from $7 fo $9 
alves ot the season arrived at

Washington
‘As It 

Looks 
From 

Haro*

OMAR BURlf SON| 
Congrtumon 
17th District

W i
S A

major livestock centers of 
it ion last Monday. Over 

cattle, and over 20.000 
were reported around the

he 1
the 
1 58.1X 
< alve 
circuit

While somewhat lower prices 
were reported at most points, 
he break in prices was cushion

ed by the ability of the markets 
to absorb a heavy beef supply. 
Low grade slaughter cattle and 
calves were getting help from 
increased government purchases, 
ind indications that foreign re-

Thls week has been chiefly
Good and choice stocker steer devoted to filling speaking en- 

calves drew $13 to $18 50. and gagements Most days have been 
heifer calves sold from $14 down- pretty well taken up with speak- 
ward Stocker and feeder steers ing appointments at noon and 
and yearlings sold from $10 to night. As the days go by it seems 
$16 Stocker cows drew $8 to $12. that more hours are needed in 

• • • everyone. It is regretted that all
Slaughter lambs were weak to Invitations cannot be accepted, 

50 cents lower, and other classes because they are so deeply ap- 
of sheep and lambs were sold predated.
about on a level with the pre- j Here in Sweetwater It has beer 
vious week at Ft Wort h. my pleasure to address the Ro-

Oood and choice fed lamos tary Club, the Lumbermen’s As- 
topped at $17 to $18 50 two decks sociation. and to participate in 

'ieT funds” would be used To buy of choice fat lambs at the high- the welcoming home of Sergeant 
millions of pounds of canned er figure Cull, common and med- J P McMillan, a prisoner of war 
l>eef was a favorable straw in Ivin slaughter lambs so.d from In Korea for more than tw*o 
the wind $10 to $16. Stocker and feeder years, in connection with the

At Ft Worth steers and year- lambs bulked at $11 to $14. honoring of the oil men of the
’ tngs ruled steady to 50 cents Fat yearling wethers sold from area and the appearance of the
,ff Cows were fully 50 cents S12 to $13. while oid wethers Shrine Circus These affairs have 

iower. some interests bidding ad- drew $7 50 down. Feeder year- given me very great pleasure, 
ditionally lower on fat cows Bulls lings cashed around $10 to I On last Thursday night the
uled steady Slaughter calves $10 50 Slaughter ewes drew South Taylor County Lions Club 

•*dged downward again by 50 $5 50 to $6 50 honored the faculty of their
cents per hundred, instances off • • • schools with a banquet. It was
TOore Butcher hogs sold steady to 25 my honor and privilege to ad-

Stocker trade showed moder- cents lower at Ft. Worth Monday dress the group. The honoring 
ate activity on the Monday trade Top hogs sold for $25 00 to of the teachers is a very fine ges- 
at Ft Worth with higher grades $25 75 Sows were steady to eas- ture. Most of us are negligent 
enerally steady with last week's ier at $20 to $24 P‘gs drew $20 in showing and expressing our 
lose Numerous loads of »<eder down. Underweight butchers appreciation for those in the 
attle sold in the $13 to $16 brack- drew $21 to $25 25. teaching profession Many times
t good kinds of Steen and v. ar- • * * they are sacrificing a great deal
tngs numerous at $15 to 15.75 It is now estimated that 65 in continuing their work be- I

Stocker calves sold from $10 to to 75 percent of the Flint Hills cause of their devotion to it.
$16 50 Heifer calves and heifer cattle have moved out of Kansas On Saturday, Roby celebrated 
earlings usually sold from $1 Increasing interest is reported the occasion r!  Its nev water 

to $3 under their steer mates at Midwestern markets in fleshy supply from Cal; Cre*k R's?r- 
Fat steers and yearlings eli- steers suitable for quick-turn voir. A large cr^w;' of p'cple 

ible to sell above $20 were very feeding. were on hand in Roby and I saw |
scarce at Ft. Worth Monday, a The better demand for fleshy many long-time friends. If  any- 
ew from $20 to $22. and high feeders at Ft. Worth has been one needed to be reminded of j
hoice or prime kinds were quo- a reflection of this condition, a the importance of water in West i
able to $23 to $25 Common and Rood many large and small bun- Texas. It would have been forci- 

•nedium grassy kinds sold for eheo ol feeder steers and year- bly impressed upon him to have j 
------------------------- — --------------- --------------------------------  I se* n the gratitude of the people

N O T I C E

M. Y. Daily N « * l  Photo
Pressure nn thf* Fart !1ere® *om«thing for the girls! Modeling exotic earrings are

V M U fg  lin UIU I W J  • • • (I. to r.) Alba Francesca, wearing a Kikuyu beaded job; Barbarr
r k l***1 with * n Afnc*n Mau Mau br»*8 wir® earring; Annette Bigras sporting a silver padlock fron 
w "J*j *nd Jacqueline Tighe wearing a 200-year-old earring from Bolivia. These earrings are part of an 
exhibition current at Traphagen School of Fashion, New York. Here, students present fashion shows 
X  •** jewelry and costumes, belonging to this school, are put at their disposal. This is part of
incur cultural and professional instruction in the arts of Costume Design, Drawing, Clothing Construction 
and Interior Decor

'Bottle Of Outlaws" 
At Huntsville Oct. 4th

You Can Make These Home 
Improvements Under F.H.A. 

Title One Loans!

of Roby for an adequate water 
supply.

Back in my home town of An
son on Saturday night the 
Chamber of Commerce honored 
the oil men of that area with a 
banquet, and of course I greatly 
enjoyed being with my home 
folks on that occasion.

The annual event that has 
been headlined by newspapers 
and magazines throughout the 
Southwest as ‘The Battle of The 
Outlaws” — Texas’ 22nd Prison 
Rodeo will again get underway 
at the Prison System’s main 
unit at Huntsville on Sunday 
afternoon, October 4th.

The prison’s rodeo manager, 
Albert Moore, has stated that, as 
always, he Is picking only the 
very best performers, from the 
many prisoners who will try out 
to compete for the rodeo, and 
only the wildest stock that the 
prison’s herds afford for them 
to mount when the show opens.

With the pick of the peniten
tiary’s 7,600 Inmates doing the 
riding, and only the wildest of 
its more than 12,000 head of cat
tle and hundreds of horses chos
en for the performances, there 
will be enough action to satisfy 
even the most critical rodeo fan.

The galaxy of added feature 
acts booked for the ’53 show are 
among the best to be found per

forming at rodeos throughout the 
nation Buff Brady. World Cham
pion Trick Rider and Roper 
heads the list. Don Wilcox, an
other trick and fancy roper will 
assist Brady. The Lamb Sisters. 
Ted and Betty, of Dallas, well- 
known trick riders; the Head 
Sisters, more Texas girls from 
Campbell, Hunt Courtty, with 
two trained bulls; Jay Sisler, 
Emmet. Idaho, with two trained 
dogs and the widely known Har
ris County Sheriffs Posse - all 
will appear between inmate rid
ing events.

Something new and definitely 
different will be a parachute 
jump by inmate Barney Thur
man, ex-paratrooper of World 
War II now serving a three year 
sentence. Thurman will attempt 
a spot Jump — landing inside the 
arena — at each of the four big 
shows, October 4th, 11th, 18th 
and 25th, this year.

With the rodeo shaping up to 
be as big, wild and extravagant 
of thrills as ever, it ’s safe to say 
that the 22nd annual presenta
tion of the prison show will be 
the best yet.

Requests for reserved seats are 
already coming in to the Prison 
Ticket Office and mall orders are 
being given immediate attention. 
Tickets may be secured by writ
ing: Prison Rodeo Ticket Office, 
Huntsville, Texas, stating the 
number of tickets required, the 
date for which they are desired, 
and enclosing a check or money 
order for $2 40 for each ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Burton, of 
Olney visited their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Smith 
and Betty Lou, last weekend.

Mrs. Floyd Phillips, former 
resident of Baird, now living In 
Ft Stockton, wrote friends here 
last week, that she had under
gone surgery and was in the Me
morial Hospital in Ft. Stockton 
Her friends here will be glad to 
hear she is doing fine.

At a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of Callahan County 
Water Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 held on the 17 day 
of September, 1953, an order was 
passed regulating fishing, boat
ing. and other activities on Lake 
Baird. Said regulations require 
a permit for fishing in said lake 
in the sum of One Dollar per 
year for Water District Tax Pay
ers; Seven Dollars and fifty 
cents per year for non Water 
District Tax Payers; Or f l ft j  
cents per day to all persons over 
12 years of age, other than Water 
District Tax Payers. Said Regu
lations permit no boat on said 
lake with motor in excess of 12 V2 
horse pow'er, requires all per
sons in boats to have life pre
servers or life Jackets, and pro
hibits racing or other unsafe 
handling of boats, including use 
of Surf Boards and Water Sklis, 
and failure to observe this regu
lation authorizes lake keeper to 
cancel all permits held by the 
violator and order such person 
o ff Lake Property. Said order 
also prohibits Swimming in said 
Lake Prohibits the use of blood 
bait for fishing, cleaning fish 
on Lake Property, leaving dead 
or unused bait on Lake property 
or throwing same into lake, pro
hibits throwing cans, bottles or 
trash into water or leaving same 
on Lake Property. A fine of ten 
dollars is Imposed and provided 
for fishing in said lake without 
permit, and for violation of any 
of the above regulations. The full 
text o f said regulations is on file 
in the office of the District in 
Baird. Texas, and may be read 
by any Interested person.

J. L. Ault
President Board of Directors 

Callahan County Water Control 
and Improvement District No. 1 

Sept 18. 25. 1953

Visitors in the Will Cutbirth 
home last weekend were, his 
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. El
mo Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. J 
Harrison, all of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fetterley 
returned home the 19th from 
Chicago, 111., where they had 
been attending the Associated 
Mechanical Convention, which 
was held the week of Sept. 14th 
in Chicago. This Convention was 
for all Supervisors o f all Rail
roads In North America.

Paint & Paper 
Additional Room s 
Storm Cellars 
Walk-Ways 
New Flooring 
New Windows 
Insulation

New G arages
Repairs

Driveways 
New Roof 

Fences 
New Doors

House Leveling & Foundations
And Many Other Improvements

Loans $100 to $2,500 No Down Payment Required

Up To 36 Month? To Pay

Amount you can borrow is based on your ( V  ’ it Rating 
And Ability To Pay!

BAIRD LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 129 

Baird. Texas

Every effort is being continued 
to secure a better acreage allot
ment for crops grown in our area. 
At this writing the Department 
of Agriculture in Washington has 
not yet approved our contention 
that acreage prepared for plant- 

i lng, but not planted because of 
\ the drouth, be counted In arriv- 
| ing at 1954 allotments. The law 
i says it can be counted but leaves 
J it to the Judgment of the De- 
i partment o f#Agriculture. It was 
\ our definite understanding be- 
t fore leaving Washington that 
| such acreage would be included. 

• • •
\ It is necessary that I return 
| to Washington next w*ek in or- 
j der to participate in a Committee 
| Hearing on the ’ Trading With 
\ the- Enemy Act.” This will re- 
{ quire from three to five weeks

Baird Churches
The Baird Star extends an In

vitation to all Baird churches to 
participate In this column to 
make public their announce
ments.

' after which my wife and I will
i return home and continue visit- 
* ing over the 17th Congressional 

District.

Questions and Answers

A & / M N

More young

sters then ever before are counting upon 

you to drive carefully . . .

The First National Bank Of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Years

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

Q—I want to apply for VA’s 
vocational couseling to help me 
choose a training objective under 
the Korean OI Bill. There aren’t 
any counseling facilities in my 
town. Would VA pay my trans
portation costs to and from a 
counseling center?

A—No. VA may not pay the 
travel costs of a veteran who 
merely desires counseling. But 
VA could pay those costs, in thr 
case of a veteran for whom 
counseling Is mandatory.

Q—If I meet ail the eligibility 
requirements of the Korean GI 
Bill, would I be allowed to take 

pvpn though I ’ve gone 
back on active duty and am now 
in uniform?

A—No. The Korean GI Bill 
prohibits training by veterans 
on active duty, even though they 
do meet all the eligibility re
quirements of the law.

Q—I ’m planning to buy a house 
with a GI loan. What should be 
my first step?

A—Your first step should be to 
go to your VA Regional Office 
and obtain a Certificate of Eli
gibility. Be sure to bring your 
original discharge or separation 
paper with you. Once you have 
the Certificate, see a lender for 
a GI loan.

Q I ’ve just come out of ser
vice. and I'm planning to apply 
for $10,000 worth of GI insurance 
available to Korean veterans. I 
have a $5,000 commercial life 
insurance policy. Will I still be 
able to get the full $10,000 GI 
policy, even though I hold com
mercial Insurance?

A—Yes The amount of com
mercial Insurance you carry will 
In no way reduce the amount of 
OI insurance to which you may 
be entitled

Episcopal Church
Afternoon Service 3:30 pm 

Each second and fourth Sunday 
of each month.

The First Methodist 
Church

Rev. Charles E. Lutrlck, Minister 
SUNDAY

Sunday School--9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 a m. 
MYF Evening Meeting — 6:45 

p.m.
Evening Worship—7:30 p.m. 

Youth Fellowship Hour, Fellow
ship Hall—8:30 pm. 
WEDNESDAY:

Mid-Week Service—7:30 pm.

Church of Christ
Merle King, Minister 

Phone 370
SUNDAY:

Bible School—10 a. m. 
Worship—10:45 a. m.
Young People's Bible Class —

6:45 p.m.
Worship 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY:
Ladies Bible Class—3:00 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study - 7:30 p.m.

First Saptist Church
Rev. Riley Fugitt, Pastor 

Rev David Whitaker
Associate Pastor 

Bonnie Thompson, 8.S. Supt. 
SUNDAY:

Sunday School—10 a. m. 
Morning Service— 11 a. m. 

Training Union 6:45 p.m. 
(Depts. for all ages)

H. B Terry, Director 
Evening worship 8:00 p.m. 

MONDAY:
W. M. S —3:15 p. m.

Mrs J. T  Warren, Pres. 
Sunbeams—3:15 p m.

Mary Walker, Leader 
Junior O A s—4:15 p. m.

Mrs. Riley Fugitt, Counselor 
Int G A s -4:15 p m. '

Mrs. Reese, Counselor 
R. A.’s—4:15 p. m.

Rev. Riley Fugitt, Counselor 
WEDNESDAY:

Officers and teachers meet
ing 7:15 p.m.

Prayer meeting 8:00 p.m. 
Choir practice 9:00 p.m. 

Intermediate O. A. Counselor 
Mrs Medford Walker.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Leroy Blackburn, Pastor 
SUNDAY:

Sunday 8ehool — 10 A. M. 
Morning Worship — 11 A. M 
Evening Worship — 7:30 P. M 

WEDNESDAY:
Choir Practice — 7:10 P. M

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION WEEK SEPT. 2
America’s birthrate Is rising 

by leaps and bounds — there are 
more children and young people 
In America today than at any 
other time in history. W hat.of 
their religious training and gui
dance? What are parents, chur
ches and schools doing to give 
children spiritual and religious 
value to live by? Christian Edu
cation Week, observed through
out the USA.  Sept. 27-Oct4. 
throws the spotlight on this 
major question — and on some 
of the answers, too. Frances Dun
lap Heron’s article which follows 
is must’ reading for every parent 
today.
For All Children, Faith in God, 

by Frances Dunlap Heron 
Seven-year-old Robert is in a 

detention home. He doesn’t un
derstand why. It ’s hard to ex
plain to a small boy that his par
ents did not love him enough to 
take proper care of him. The old
er boys in the institution beat 
him and hold their hands over 
his mouth to keep him from cry
ing out. I f  he does make a noise 
or ask a simple question, the man 
and woman in charge shout 
threats at him. *,

friends who, like him, are eager 
for life and what it can bring 
to them. He used to be eager to 
go to his church school anti had 
a good time when he went. That 
was when he had a good teacher 
and room for activities and par
ticipation in things of his class 

Now he still goes to church 
school nearly every Sunday, but 
he isn’t particularly enthusiastic 
or spiritually stimulated. His old 
established church has been so 
overtaxed by an Influx of new 
residents that his class has to 
meet in a cloakroom. (Willy sits 
on the radiator and aims wadded 
church bulletins at the gentle
men’s hats.) He’s had three tea
chers within a year and has mis
placed the same number of home 
study books.
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Little Martha doesn’t try to 
remember the name of the place 
where she first opened her eyes 
upon a world of battered auto
mobiles. stuffy shacks and weary 
shoulders. She knows only that 
she was born ’’during beets.” Her 
family Is among the hosts of ag
ricultural migrants who harvest 
the crops, following them season 
by season, from state to state. No 
wonder Martha hasn’t been able 
to get past second grade In four 
years. She doesn’t go to Sunday 
school—no church has asked her 
and anyway she hasn’t any 
dress-up clothes.

Willy looks like the boy who 
lives three houses from you. His 
parents love him, he makes B in 
arithmetic, and he knows that 
taxes are terrible and the world 
Is In a mess. With all of this he 
enjoys himself fully, has many

These children represent mil
lions, the most children who have 
ever been alive at one time. A 
closer view would reveal many 
other familiar faces—children 
caught between divorced par
ents; the deaf, the blind, the 
mentally retarded; children in 
city slums and in remote rural 
areas; underfed children, over
indulged children, bored, scared, 
happy, unhappy; and in many 
foreign countries boys and girls 
who know no god but commun
ism.

27,000,(
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Upholstering
Furniture and 
Automobile

W. C. ARCHIBALD
One Block East and 
One Block South of 
Bowman Lumber Co.

Christian Education Week. All
have one thing in common. All 
need God. They need a reason 
for being, a power greater than 
themselves to hold on to, a cour
age to make the most out of 
whatever life brings.

It is in recognition of this uni
versal need that the Commission 
on General Christian Education 
of the National Council of 
Churches selected for Christian 
Education Week, September 27. 
through October 4. the theme. 
“ For All Children Faith in God.”

The emphasis comes appro
priately as churches of the 40 
denominations c o o p e r a t i n g  
through the National Council 
launch a new’ year’s program. 
Now is the time for leaders to 
take stock of their task, not only 
as It affects their own communi
ties but as it takes an nation
wide and world-wide signifi
cance.

The task Is not the same as It 
was In Grandpa’s day—though 
an underlying circumstance Is 
the same—a high birth rate!

Schools and churches are 
bursting out at the corners and 
are hampered by inadequate 
equipment and teaching staffs. 
The number of parents willing j 
to be church school teechers un-
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At a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of Callahan County 
Water Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 held on the 17 day 
of September, 1953, an order was 
passed regulating fishing, boat
ing, and other activities on Lake 
Baird. Said regulations require 
a permit for fishing in said lake 
in the sum of One Dollar per 
year for Water District Tax Pay
ers; Seven Dollars and fifty 
cents per year for non Water 
DistrLct Tax Payers; Or f l f t j  
cents per day to all persons over 
12 years of age, other than Water 
District Tax Payers. Said Regu
lations permit no boat on said 
lake with motor in excess of 12* 2 
horse power, requires all per
sons in boats to have life pre
servers or life Jackets, and pro
hibits racing or other unsafe 
handling of boats, including use 
of Surf Boards and Water Skiis, 
and failure to observe this regu
lation authorizes lake keeper to 
cancel all permits held by the 
violator and order such person 
o ff Lake Property. Said order 
also prohibits Swimming in said 
Lake. Prohibits the use of blood 
bait for fishing, cleaning fish 
on Lake Property, leaving dead 
or unused bait on Lake property 
or throwing same into lake, pro
hibits throwing cans, bottles or 
trash into water or leaving same 
on Lake Property. A fine of ten 
dollars is imposed and provided 
for fishing in said lake without 
permit, and for violation of any 
of the above regulations. The full 
text of said regulations is on file 
in the office of the District in 
Baird, Texas, and may be read 
by any Interested person.

J L. Ault
President Board of Directors 

Callahan County Water Control 
and Improvement District No. 1 

Sept. 18, 25. 1953

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fetterley 
returned home the 19th from 
Chicago, 111., where they had 
been attending the Associated 
Mechanical Convention, which 
was held the week of Sept. 14th 
in Chicago. This Convention was 
for all Supervisors of all Rail
roads in North America.
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church school rolls contain 32 - I 
638.879 names of children, youths 
and adults.

Until church buildings catch 
up with increased population, 
church leaders must struggle 
with the problem of what to do 
with so many children.

Many are running a double

America’s birthrate is rising friends who, like him, are eager ' fortunately does not keep up with
by leaps and bounds — there are for life and what it can bring the ration of their additions to
more children and young people to them. He used to be eager to ■ the church school enrollment,
in America today than at any go to his church school and had All praise is due those 2,598.884 
other time in history. W hat,of a good time when he went. That Americans, the volunteer Sunday
their religious training and gui- was when he had a good teacher school workers, who get up early
dance? What are parents, chur- and room for activities and par- Sunday morning to curry out the acneuuir wm ' ' 1:1« or
ches and schools doing to give ticlpation in things of his class educational program of their are holding fc>u ■ aPernoon 
children spiritual and religious Now he still goes to church churches. Most of them work classes. Some * mg in
value to live by? Christian Edu- school nearly every Sunday, but under less than perfect condi- homes, some are renting addi-
cation Week, observed through- he isn’t particularly enthusiastic . tions— too small quarters, too tional quarters. Son.» n> w hous-
out the U S A, Sept. 27-Oct4, or spiritually stimulated. His old large classes, too short time, too projects even ise the real 
throws the spotlight on this established church has been so little cooperation from parents, estate office, 
major question — and on some overtaxed by an Influx of new What some do not realize is Weekday religious education 
of the answers, too. Frances Dun- residents that his class has to that there is no magic in a childs’ classes are now enrolling

IN TEXAS
A public service feature of 

the State Bar of Texas

Disasters Teach 
Many Lessons

SERIOUS LEGAL PROBLEMS 
INVOLVED IN HOME 

PURCHASE

With “ National Home Week’’

War and calamities classed as 
an act of God (such as a torna
do* may be thought of only in 
their destructive aspects. Yet 
the lessons learned from exper
iences of this kind can be use?! 
to prevent unnecessary loss of 
life in subsequent disasters.

Take the record of United
being observed September 20-2# states military personnel, for In-
many people are now thinking 
at least casually about the pur
chase of a new home. Those who 
b e c o m e  seriously interested

stance By a complete, up-to-the-

nado victims had been given 
emergency treatment, many of 
them sent home or to the homes 
of friends, or admitted to the 
hospital. One institution had a 
new division not yet open lor 
patients which it pressed into 
service; another set up army 
cots for temporary wards. Still 
a third prepared to discharge pa
tients who were up and about 
and who could leave the hospital 
if it became necessary

Ail of the hospitals concerned 
were convinced of the value of

minute program, they succeeded having a disaster plan, which 
in reducing the death rate of they thought should be reviewed

to

_______________ __________  are now enrolling at
lap Heron’s article which follows meet in a cloakroom. (Willy sits occupying a chair in the primary least 2,500.000 public school pu 
is must’ reading for every parent on the radiator and alms wadded department on Sunday morning.! pils. Vacation church schools, shnuld'^nroceed^^cautiouslv ‘when I u’ounded servicemen in Korea to periodically and brought up 
today church bulletins at the gentle- Faith in God has to be imparted using summer leisure for relig- making a deal as many impor an low of 2 3 T*‘r cent date.
For All Children. Fmitfc In Cod. men’s » « U i  He’s had three tea- through happy surroundings,; toua education.reach more than lanl , , proWems are involved ‘

chers within a year and has mis- diligent teachers, proper lesson 5.000,000 each year Both of these ln surj1 a transaction
placed the same number of home materials and teaching aids. j supplements to the regular Sun- Hby Frances Dunlap Heron

Seven-year-old Robert is In a study books. 27,000,000 I'nreached. Added to day church school rernen .. ,___  .
detention home, e oesn un- children represent mil- this problem of increasing the dous possibilities, inrealized, ® * ..J?

lions, the most children who have effectiveness of churc h school *or reaching •Rchurched boys
ever been alive at one time. A for pulpils already enrolled is ant* kids.
closer view would reveal many the staggering challenge of the J Children In Institutions. Vaca-

familiar faces—children approximately 27.000,000 child- 1 tion schools offer a rewarding whether
and youths ln our nation J

derstand why. I t ’s hard to ex
plain to a small boy that his par
ents did not love him enough to 
take proper care of him. The old- *'*V®':* 
er boys in the institution beat n 
him and hold their hands over 
his mouth to keep him from cry-

single 
is also.

for the three years of fighting 
During World War II it had 
averaged 4 5 per cent.

Reasons for the reduced death 
rate were varied However, one
of the leading factors had to do the nation-wide competitive exa- 

in most instances, the with improved methods for gett- mination for its 1954 college

For the average person, the
College Training 
Announced By Navy
The Navy has announced that

most permanent or longest term lng the injured fighter to faclli- training program the Naval Re
investment he will ever make.1*1— —1----- ----- *■- -----**— 1 — - ■

caught between divorced par
ents; the deaf, the blind, the

nis uiuuiii cu j a mlkp n nnitp mentally retarded; children in 
lng out. I f  he does make a noise remote n
or ask a simple question, the man 
and woman in charge shout 
threats at him.

Little Martha doesn’t try to 
remember the name of the place 
where she first opened her eyes 
upon a world of battered auto
mobiles. stuffy shacks and weary 
shoulders. She knows only that 
she was born "during beets.” Her 
family is among the hosts of ag
ricultural migrants who harvest 
the crops, following them season 
by season, from state to state. No 
wonder Martha hasn’t been able 
to get past second grade in four 
years. She doesn’t go to Sunday 
school—no church has asked her 
and anyway she hasn’t any 
dress-up clothes.

Willy looks like the boy who 
lives three houses from you. His 
parents love him, he makes B ln 
arithmetic, and he knows that 
taxes are terrible and the world 
is in a mess. With all of this he 
enjoys himself fully, has many

city slums and in remote rural 
areas; underfed children, over-

ren ana youtns in our 
who are receiving no regular 
church school training.

They are found everywhere— 
among the wealthy, the middle

indulged children, bored, scared, | class the poverty-ridden, in

*  +
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W. C. ARCHIBALD
One Block East and 
One Block South of 
Bowman Lumber Co.

happy, unhappy; and in many 
foreign countries boys and girls 
who know no god but commun
ism.

Christian Education Week. All
have one thing in common. All 
need God. They need a reason 
for being, a power greater than 
themselves to hold on to, a cour
age to make the most out of 
whatever life brings.

It is in recognition of this uni
versal need that the Commission 
on General Christian Education 
of the National Council of 
Churches selected for Christian 
Education Week, September 27, 
through October 4, the theme, 
“For All Children Faith in God.”

The emphasis comes appro
priately as churches of the 40 
denominations c o o p e r a t i n g  
through the National Council 
launch a new’ year’s program. 
Now is the time for leaders to 
take stock of their task, not only 
as it affects their own communi
ties but as it takes an nation
wide and world-wide signifi
cance.

The task is not the same as it

minority groups, in hospitals, or 
phanages and other institutions, 
and in the vast population on the 
move for industrial, agricultural 
and military reasons.

Some are in the homes broken 
by divorce. Working mothers of-1 treasure

opportunity for ministering to
ties where adequate medical Officers’ Training Corps,

or not he bought wise- care was available Evacuation has been set for December 12.
children ln institutions l* be <Jfte17? ln^ l,b,? bis was carrled out bV helicopter. 1953 The Navy emphasized the

The Division of Home Missions abl, ty t0 res®“  without^difficulty airplane, armored tank armored date ^  flnal Examinations will
of t h . N a U 0 M l C . 3 i l h ^ «  ° r, t0 en, ?  l,he use ° ‘  lhe P,re- hose‘ tal traln- or ln » hau‘vt1’ not *  elVfn a, any other time.
one of 1U major la “k" he rella I”  h °  annoyance or ln ‘  mann«  the particular regardless of circumstancesone OI Its nittjUl Htaxs me reilg- terruption. situation and assured safp and
ious education of agricultural mi- Posibly the first legal problem speedy transportation The pa- Successful candidates wilt par-
r T U,- ,on ‘ / ^ i ° " , Churrh;y °“  will meet will be when you S U '  S  to a hoapUal ‘ ' ‘f t * , lP 1 e°„’  USNR 
school ln one migrant camp. are asked by the seller or his I operating in the area or a hosDi- tra n̂ n̂g 35 Midshipmen LSNR. 
nine-year-old Beckv was reduced agent to sign a contract of sale j taj sbip in the Korean waters an«  commisslone^aa offlcOT^n 
to tears because she had not re- 0r earnest money contract. In

ten are unable to give their 
youngsters proper physical care 
or emotional and spiritual guid
ance.

When to these handicaps is 
added the feeling of tension that 
surrounds not only children but 
adults, our mid-twentieth-cen
tury stage is indeed set for des
pair unless lighted by active faith 
in God.

Juvenile Delinquency The re
sult shows up alarmingly in the 
record of a million children gett
ing into trouble with the law 
each year.

Naturally, religious education 
that comes ln time to prevent a 
brush with the law must be the 
long-range objective. The goal of 
the churches must be to reach 
all children with Christian 
teaching.

Let us see what progress the

ceived a Bible at the closing ser- connection with the latter, you 
vice as her surprise for her will be asked to deposit a sum 

It  was the only 0f money which w’ould be for-

i J f l f l i  r s pl? ie! “ p are paid *600 a year and provld- in the battlefield he could be in
a hospital well behind the fight
ing lines receiving major surgi
cal care. Mobile surgical units 
and hospital ships were com
pletely equipped and staffed 
They had the advantages of be
ing easily moved and of being al
most completely self sufficient. 
The former could take care of 
about 60 patients, and the latter 
in some instances had bunks for

was ln Orandpa’s day—though church is making in that direc
tion.

Sunday Church Schools. The 
largest organized force for im
parting teaching and faith is, of

an underlying circumstance is 
the same—a high birth rate!

Schools and churches are 
bursting out at the corners and
are hampered by Inadequate course, the Sunday church school, 
equipment and teaching staffs. * dating back to 1780. The Division 
The number of parents willing j of Christian Education shows 
to be church school teechers un- that in the United States Sunday
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thing she wanted. felted to the seller and agent for
In Industrial Areas. The Div- damages In event you do not ful- 

ision of Home Mis^.ons. through fill the contract. Although no 
its department of the urban forfeit money may be required 
church, is admit list e ring Protes- with the former, you may still be 
tant work in industrial defense legally liable for damages If you 
communities at Savannah River, renege. Be sure, therefore, that 
Ga., and South Carolina, at Pa- you know exactly what your ob- 
ducah, Ky., and in the Chilli- ligations are 
cothe-Portsmouth area in sou- The next legal problem would 
them Ohio. The Atomic Energy probably be to determine the 
Commission has plants under statue of the title to the pro
construction that have brought perty. Many persons become con- 
nearly 100,000 persons into each fused during this stage, thinking soo patients 
area. that securing possession of an Civilian hospitals ln the United

A staff of 20 has set up Abstract or Title Insurance s tates also have profited by les-
mothers’ clubs three trailer Policy will afford them complete sons gained during large scale
chapels, and story hours and va- protection against title defects disasters. For Instance, those in 
cation church «hool programs This is not necessarily true in areas hit by the series of torna- 
in trailer camps either case. does in 1953 had the chance to

The response of children in Keep in mind that an abstract i test the effectiveness of their
such industrial areas to a is merely an outline of public | own disaster plans, to strengthen
“church of their own” is typl- records on the tract. Any person
fled by Jack. He watched tents may purchase an abstract cover- 
Jor a vacation school being erect- lng any piece of land, whether 
ed ln a large field. he owns It or not. A Title In-

“Better lock em down,” Jack surance Policy indemnifies you 
advised the director. “Those only up to a certain maximum 
tents wil be swiped before dark sum of money, and contains var- 
Nothing stays around here.” ious exceptions to the specified 

The director realized Jack was coverage, 
right. But putting tents up and | Following this would be the 
taking them down each day was problem of transferring the title
out of the question. j from the legal owner to you, as I of organizing workers, both

“How about you: keeping an purchased. In such manner that I trained and untrained, so that 
eye on them?” she asked. no legal question might later f ̂ very patient receives first-class

Jack was all busln< ss. "Better arise concerning your sole and medical care js vast. It Involves.
exclusive ownership. j for example, the sorting and

Incidental to your title pro- j routing of patients, keeping sim- 
blems is that of ascertaining i pje but accurate records on every 
what restrictions exist upon the one treated, and maintaining un
lot you are buying and upon the j interrupted communications. In 
neighborhood generally. Municl- i each of the three hospitals the 
pal zoning ordinances and res- over-all program was directed by 
trictlve covenants placed upon physicians and other key per- 
the tract by previous owners or 
developers of the subdivision may 
prove a protection or a hind
rance. according to the plans 
you may have for future use or 
improvement of your property 

Other legal questions may

, the Navy or Marine Corps upon 
The helicopter Is given a arge grad„ a l/on. whUe ln Fcolleg,
iare nf ereriit for successful res- . . . . . .Midshipmens tuition, books and

normal fees are paid for by the 
Navy. In addition, Midshipmen

share of credit for successful res 
cue and evacuation Often within 
a matter of minutes from the

any weaknesses, and to share 
lhe benefits of their experiences 
with other hospitals. Three of 
them (one ln Waco and two in 
Worcester, Mass ( shortly after 
the tornadoes hit reported on 
their observations, and it is evi-

ed with the required uniforms
Applications for examinations 

are available to male U S citi
zens who are high school seniors 
or graduates, between the ages 
of 17 and 21 Quotas have been 
assigned to each state and terri
tory. based on its high school 
population. Applications may be 
obtained at any high school, col
lege. or Navy Recruiting Station. 
Completed applications must 
reach the Educational Testing 
Service in Princeton. N J., by 
November 21. 1953.

Those passing the aptitude test 
w’ill be interviewed and given 
physical examinations If quali
fied. their names will be submitt
ed to state and territorial selec
tion committees composed of 
naval officers and prominent 
citizens for final selection.

The Navy expects to enter 
about 2000 students into the pro
gram for the fall term of college. 
1954. Those selected by the com-

i

leave me your telephone num
ber so I  can call if there is any 
trouble.

Jack called next morning “The 
tents are all right,”  he reported.
“Us fellows take turns playing 
around ’em till after dark So 

! you don’t have to worry about 
our church. I t ’ll be okay.”

And it was.
Then there an the youngsters

like Cathy, the army sergeant's 
daughter, who never lives one 
place long enough to “belong’ 
and who is tired of hearing about 
Moses. What about her?

A committee representing Pro
testant churches is even now at, that most people need years in 
work with chaplains preparing which to complete such payment

. .. petitive c xaminations will be as-
dent from their reports that they S|gned, if possible within quotas, 
had a number of problems in ^  0f their choice among
common. .universities and colleges which

During such an emergency the | malntAin nrc/TC units.
Between academic years sum

mer cruises of six to eight weeks 
are taken in ships of the fleet 
to provide practical shipboard 
training

After commissioning. NROTC 
graduates serve on active duty 
for three years before applying 
for retention as career officers.

sonnel familiar with the many 
things to be done. In no Instance 
was it necessary to ask for volun
teers. either trained or untrained 
Many reported to the hospital as 
soon as they learned of the disas
ter; others indicated they were

arise ln arranging the method of standlng by if needed 
payment for the house The fact within several hours all tor-

SERVICE GIN

T a x Inc.

CWHUMtN I f  S > ‘ ,1 T
WITH

Any Port*b!e 
at Any P"ce

fR E l TRIM
l O  ,T

B E F O R E

Y O U  B U V  I t

TlVeiU o m e 'S « '»U 0 « ’

sett how lhe

th01es.Mrt«o,4s'n .,
mss * « « *  *
stub M tw . e
tiwewoib t#W . 

wd m W *

S T A *
supp'* $ t o » «

NEVER BEFORE SO MANY NEW FEATURES 
AT SUCH* A BREATHTAKING LOW PRICE

•  Full 4? key standard keyboard•  Types arithmetic sites ,  X .  -
•  Types tltfre e merit • end e x d a m itio p

pmimt(t)
•  Bosmess symbols J. %, ()• L *. &

•  Automatic line Under
•  Easy x tio n  touch
•  All essential operating features
•  Handsome new Duo tone finish

SEE IT! TRY IT TODAY!
Don’t risk disappointment! Stocks are limited! 
Come early to make sure you get your Leader 1

NO EXTRA COST FOR CARRYING  CASE

THE BAIRD STAR 
Office Supply Store

a special curriculum for church 
school boys and girls in emer
gency areas After October, 1954. 
Cathy can follow a coordinated 
course of study wherever she 
moves.

Chaplains, ministers, profes
sional religious educators, church
school teachers, parents — all 
have their role ln building relig
ious faith in children.

But every adult Is Involved. It

makes this a matter to be con
sidered carefully.

These are some of the major 
legal problems you are likely to 
encounter in purchasing a home. 
Of course, a number of others 
may arise in some cases due 
to peculiar individual circum
stances.

A free pamphlet containing 
useful Information on legal and 
other problems Involved ln buy

GET OUR CURRENT PRICES

may be as simple as talking lng a home has been prepared 
things over with the neighbor by Texas lawyers. To obtain a 
child swiping pears from your copy, print your name and ad- 
back yard. dress on a postcard and mail to

We all teach our own faith by State Bar of Texas, Austin 15, 
the way we act. Texas.

Classic Styling Wins Gold Cup

OPLIN

We gin day or night We buy 
cotton or handle your loans 
Appreciate your business. Give 
us a try.

JOHNSON BROTHERS 
Oplin

43-3-p
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D A I R Y  F E E D
16% Callahan Dairy Ration

Pellet or Meal
16 % Special Dairy Ration

Pellet or Meal

R A N G E  C U B E S
20% Callahan Range Cubes 

20% Special Range Cubes

P O U L T R Y  F E E D  
16% Callahan All Mash Layer

Pellet, Crumbles, Mash

20% Callahan Lay Mash
Pellet, Crumbles, Mash

The advances made in auto-1 In citing the pioneer auto 
mobile design over 20 years have maker's progress under its new 
added greatly to their comfort and program, an official said that wide 
riding qualities but little to their attention had been brought to 
beauty. ' luxury car and medium price car

This view was shown in a citation design by Packard in 1953 The 
made by a group of business and new styling was credited with

CH ICK
STARTER
C-ROWER
FINISHER

HOG FATTENER

♦ 
♦  
♦  
♦ 
♦  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
+ 
+ 
♦ 
♦ 
+ 4> ■r

TU R K EY  +
STARTER |  
GROWER + 

FINISHER + 
+

SOW & PIG FEED

professional leaden joined into a 
club aimed at preserving styling 
values in modern can.

Packard received the group’s first 
gold cup award (above) when Ethel

sparking the company’s return to 
prominence in the fine car field 
with purchases more than double 
those of last year

Among the 60 old cars belonging
Morton of the claaaic car club to classic club members 
presented the trophy to William 1940 model shown with

is this 
a 1953

Graves, engineering executive. sports convertible.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-opr Inc.

Manufacturers of that Good Callahan Brand 
Poultry and Livestock Feeds 

CLYDE BAIRD
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We had good attendance Sun-

B E T T Y  SUE 6 y HOCKEY MO

Put your car in the hands of the skilled mechanics 
at the ROCKEY MOTOR COMPANY. See us at the 
first sign of trouble . . .  you'll save all the way atound.

ROCKSy MOTOR COMPANY

'  334 MARKET ST. -BAIRD,WAS * *

7 We had good attendance aun- 
) day at both worship services and 
| those attending Sunday night 

I were especially blessed by hear, 
lng. Bro. Don Love, our music 
director, as he brought his first 
violin solo. ‘ The Stranger of 
GaUllee.” since coming to our 
church. The Lord has seen fit 
to bless us in a very special way 

I by sending us Bro Love and his 
wife. He is an accomplished 
musician, having been with the 
Oakland. California Symphony 
Orchestra for several years, and 
associate director of same for 
over 2 years before he surren
dered his all to the ministry of 
the gospel, both in music and 
call to preach and we were rich

ly blessed by our pastor's mes
sages 8unday. ••Reconcilliation” 
being his subject Sunday morn
ing and The Church at Thyatl- 
ara.” the 4th message in a series 
of sermons on the ‘‘7 churches.” 
found in "Revelations.” Sunday
night.

r e v iv a l
On Wednesday night Sept. 30, 

our revival is to begin. Rev. A. 
R. Posey, from Temple. Okla to 
do the preaching and Bro. Don 
Love, to lead the singing.

Services will begin at 7 each 
evening, with prajvr services, 
preaching service at 7:30. Also 
preaching service each week day 
at 7 am. Plan now, to attend 
each service.

Methodist Memos
The final report on the Train

ing School attendance and ‘‘re
cognitions” of last week was 74 
in attendance during the week 
and 58 attending and lolng the 
assignments in order to receive 
recognition.

Sunday is RALLY DAY — 
PROMOTION DAY for Sunday 
School. It is a day for rallying 
all members of Sunday School to 
attendance and a day for recog
nition of the progress of the 
children for promotion to ad
vanced classes.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service met for a covered 
dish supper Monday evening and 
shared in a very interesting pro
gram under the leadership of

Mrs. C. M Peek The theme was 
“A Sower Ooes Forth.”

Wednesday evening services' 
were begun as a regular part of 
the church activities this week 
after a lapse of many years. The i 
services are planned to give tet- I 
ter understanding of the Church 
and a more vital faith to the 
membership.

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship begins the fall activity pro- I 
gram with a ROUNDUP PARTY 
at the church and parsonage 
fireplace on Saturday evening at 
6:30 p.m. According to the in - 1 
vltations mailed the 'grub', 
‘games’, ‘garb’ is to be Western 
Style. The youth are out to 
roundup any stray ‘dogies’ for 
Sunday School and Youth Fel
lowship membership and activity [

The Junior Class reported (at 
press time) plans for their plc- 
nlc-welner roast at the parson
age fireplace for Thursday even
ing honoring Bill Montgomery 
and Jo McPherson who will be 
promoted to the Intermediate 
Class Sunday. Mrs. Lutrick is 
the teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Ray Gib
son and family of Seguin visit
ed in Baird last weekend.

K I R B Y ' S  
Mattress Factory

Renovating & Innerspring 
Work

L. G. KERBY
434 VINE ST.

Dickie East ham, grandson of 
Mrs Sallie Easthanx. left Pt 
Worth. Sept 21st. to enter O C S. 
at Lackland Air Base in San An
tonio

f A V I  YOURSILI  ^  

A TRIP 

TO TOWN

PHONE
IN CASE OF 
EMERGENCY

The animals on your farm 

represent a considerable 

investment, and when one 

needs the attention of a 

veterinarian, time counts. 

In emergencies such as this 

use your telephone. It will 

save you time and expense.

Home Telephone 

& Electric Co.

BOWMAN  
Lumber Co., Inc.
The Builders' Supply 

Store
CLYDE, TEXAS

l u m b e r

EXTRA NICE DRY SHEATHING 
111. 1*H and l xl -  C T  QC
Price per sq. ft.

KIR 2x4 and 2x6 Lengths 6 ft. 
to 24 ft.

Price per »q ft. $ 5 . 5 0

S H E E T R O C K  
4x*-'/» in SHEETS 

Price per sheet $ 1 .2 8

4x1 H  >n SHEETS

Price per sheet $ 1 . 4 4

Ix l-H  in. SHEETS 
Price per sheet $ 1 .6 2

4 i l - ' i  in. SHEETS 
Price per sheet $ 1 .6 0

PLYWOOD BARGAINS 
V* in. FIR 4x8 SHEETS AD 

Plywood good one side
Price per sq. ft. 12^  2C

4  in. CD Sheeting. White Pine 
Plywood in 4x8 Sheets 

Suitable for ail your building 
needs at a very low price.

’er sq. ft onlv 1 4 V lC

H in. FIR Plywood 4x8 Sheets

" J E S T ”  2 4 1 2C

"WE DELIVER”

Corinne Blackburn 
Club Honors President
A covered dish dinner honored 

the President of the Corinne, 
Blackburn Wednesday Club, in 
the Presbyterian Annex. Tues
day evening

Course of study for the year 
being Our American Heritage. 
The table decorations of kero- 
sene lamps, covered wagons, and ( 
red roses carried out this theme. 
Miniature Indians were used as 
placards.

Hostesses were members of the 
year book committee and their | 
calico dresses and slat bonnets 
depicted the style of the early 
pioneer women.

Mrs Blackburn gave the invo
cation The president. Mrs Peek, 
introduced and welcomed til? 
new member. Mrs. Fabian Bear
den. •

After the presidents address, 
Mrs Juanita Danielson present
ed the year book which has 
been dedicated to Mrs. Corinne 
Blackburn. Club sponsor

Members answering roll call 
were: Mrs. Fabian Bearden. Eu
nice Brock, Lowell Boyd, D. C. 
Cox. Juanita Danielson. N. L 
Dickey, Jack Gilliland. Charles 
Lutrick. A. A. Manlon, C. S. Mc- 
Qowen. Roland Nichols. C. M 
Peek, Margie Ray. Terrell W il
liams. L. L. Blackburn. Miss Bur
ma Warren and Edith Bowlus.

Dr. Earl G Hamlett. of Ama
rillo. visited Mrs Josephine
Hamlett last Saturday.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

» ♦ ♦ + ¥ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + »♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORN L Y - AT -LAW

Baird, Texas

M. L. Stubblefield, 
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird. Texas

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T<kP R R. 
Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. T?xas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market F
Baird, Texas

♦♦++++++++++++++++++++E

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embaimer and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird. Texas
► +++++♦++++++++++++++♦+*

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

* * + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ «

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract .Service 

337 Market Street 
Baird. Texas

i f + + + + + + + « + + + + + * + + + + + + + + 4

BLEACH, quart
AJAX

CLEANSER,2cans.... 25c

PET MILK : "
2 tall cans

29c

'S P
SHORT RIBS,

^  C H O IC E^  m e a t s

Beef, lb. . . . . . . . . 29c*
CHUCKSTEAK, Lean Tender, lb.. 49c
SHOULDER ROUND

BEEF ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . fle
SAUSAGE, Mexican Hot, lb. . . . 39c

MARYLAND CLUB

COF FEE
pound

ADMIRATION

C O F F E E
pound

B L A C K ’ S
RECIPE OF THE WEEK

\  #  V U y & i  7y& *

Spoonburftrt
Bromdesti: Stpitmhtr 26, 199$

I ft. (round 

final?. 8
■plit

H < t t

“ u s ! - 0-  •
Brown meat and onion In (  •IdlUt in 
hoc fa t Stir with fork to break up meat 
while browning. Add salt, milk and 

v pepper. Cook over low heat until mix- 
« ture thickens, surrinq all the time. Re

move from heat. Stir in catsup. Spoon 
mixture into buns. Serve hot. Makes 4 
semngs of 2 sandwiches each.

NICE LEAN For Your Sandwiches KRAFT HORMEL

PORK CHOPS Pressed Ham CheezeWhiz OLEO
pound pound 8 oz. jar pound

65c (9c 29c 19c

MIRACLE W HIP

SALAD
DRESSING

pint jar

33c

BLACK'S
FOOD STORE

N A T I O N A L  N E W S P A P E R  W E E K

THE WHITE HOUSE. Washington
October 1, 19

’ TO  THE NEWSPAPERS OF THE NATION:

National Newspaper Week prompts us all to renew 
our awareness of the remarkable national service 
rendered daily by the newspapers of America.

Our free press does more than tell our people the 
history of our times. It explains that history, inter
prets it, and, so doing, often actually helps to 
create that history.

A free press and a free society are essentially one. 
As the press can know freedom only in a democratic 
state, so democracy itself is fortified by a free press.

This strengthening of our society is, of course, the 
antithesis of the ignoble service performed by the 
press of totalitarian countries. The effectiveness of 
a free press is virtually to be measured by the integ
rity, candor and responsibility of its criticism.

On this occision I am happy to send warm greetings 
to the reporters, editors and publishers of our 
Nation’s newspapers. I know —  as they must them
selves —  that they are custodians of a majestic 
trust, a solemn responsibility: to help arm our 
people with the knowledge and understanding 
without which free choice, free government, free 
man could not be.

DW IGHT D. EISENHOWER.

Did You Ever Stop to Think What It 
Takes To Produce A Newspaper

Ever stop to consider what it 
takes to produce even the small
est newspaper?

Let’s consider the PUBLISH
ER for a moment. On a smaller 
weekly newspaper, he likely is 
not only the editor and publisher 
o f the newspaper, but the adman. 
Job printer, Linotype operator, 
press feeder, circulation mana
ger and bookkeeper, and perhaps 
the photographer. He is a Jack- 
of-all-trades if ever there was 
ove. On a larger weekly he is 
relieved of some of those duties, 
but never all of them—for he has 
to fill In many times in numer
ous places. His Job parallels that 
o f the editor of a small daily.

But don’t think for a moment 
that the publisher of the large 
daily is a one-niche man. While 
he may be freed of a lot of the 
chores of the publisher of a 
smaller newspaper he faces a 
multitude of problems not com
mon to the little man. Once you 
cross a certain line in the pub
lishing business, you face the big 
problems of employee relations, 
labor unions, mass distribution, 
newsprint shortages, and great
er and greater civic responsi
bility.

Newspaperlng has become a 
complicated profession. The edi
tor must be able to sense the 
public pulse, evaluate the news, 
and relay the events of the day 
to the reader in such a manner 
that he will fully understand 
what is taking place at home and 
abroad. It is his responsibility 
too. to interpret the news, ad
vise on matters of local concern 
and stand up for the people's 
rights. He must "know something 
about everything and everything 
about something"—the latter be
ing the newspaper business.

It is his duty. also, to display 
the news in his publication in 
such a manner, typographically, 
as to attract the reader's eye to 
the more important news. At the 
same time, he must not overplay 
an unimportant event; or under
play an important happening 
He weighs the news as carefully 
as the butcher weighs the meat 
or the grocer the apples, or the 
filling station attendent meas
ures the gasoline. Did you ever 
think of that?

What about the adman? Did 
you know that he probably spent 
several years in school learning 
to plan ads that would appeal to 
you as a reader, sell merchandise 
for you as an advertiser, and 
bring buyer and seller together? 
Did you know that he studied 
merchandising, layout, copy- 
writing. selling—and continues to 
study those things—so that he 
can advise intelligently on ad
vertising and can be a mer
chandising counselor, so to 
speak?

Do you realize that the report
er must be a person of broad 
training, with a great knowledge 
of many things? Did you ever 
stop to think of the multitude 
o f aslgnments he covers? Of the 
complicated subjects he is called 
upon to report?

Sit down some day and try to 
write a story about a meeting you 
attended. For example, the city 
council, the medical society, the 
bar. the ministerial alliance, the 
PTA. Ever try to write up a trial, j 
a football game, a drowning, a 
funeral, a fair or festival—all in 
the same day? That’s a fair sam-1 
pie of the reporter’s Job. Often
times, in addition, he has to cover, 
the police station, the city hall, 
the court house, the chamber of 
commerce -and write a feature

about the biggest melon, or tl 
smallest midget, or the newe 
automobile. I t ’s fun. No dou 
about that. And you meet tl 
finest people, the worst peop 
the prettiest, the zaniest—( 
those who make life what it 
That Is the reporter’s job 
bringing you life as it Is— for I 
is the mirror of all that happer

*nieTe are society reportei 
police reporters, sports reportei 
feature writers—each with 
separate task to perform—on tl 

; larger newspapers. On the sma 
ler publications the reporter do 
it all—like a one-man band.

Writing a story Is one Jo 
Oetting it into print is anoth< 
Enter now the mechanics of pul 
lishing a newspaper.

Tha story, that ad, that heai 
line—all must be set in type.

' few. very few, newspapers st 
are set by hand. On those, evei 
small letter in the newspaper 

I picked out Individually from 
type case, and set In Its prop< 
place In the columns. On mu 
newspapers, typesetting is 
mechanical chore performed t 
a Linotype—a machine whic 
sets, as its name indicates, a lir 
of type at a time. The Linotyp 
operator, the compositor, til 
makeup man, the pressman—a 
have their Jobs to do in th 
backshop, and all have sper 
years training for those job 
Theirs is the big responsibilit 
of getting the newspaper “ t 
bed” and into the hands c 
the readers.

Distribution of the newspape 
requires the services of the "cur 
culation man.” On the sma 
publication that responsibilit 
rests with the printers’s devi 
(which is the name given an ap 
prentice who is all-aroum 
handyman), the publisher’ 
wife or a circulation manager 
On the larger publications thi 
Job requires many men and bi| 
departments with special super 
visors in each—one for citv rur 
culation, one for mail -jlrcul ition 
a circulation manager with over 
all authority—and hundreds o 
carrier boys, street salesmen anc 
news stand distributors.

Publishing a newspaper is BIC 
BUSINESS . . . whether it be ir 
Podunk Hollow or New York City 
No longer can a newspaper be 
established with a "shlrttall ful 
of type.” The day of the "bed
room print-shop” passed lonf 
ago. ANY newspaper, regardles; 
of its size, represents as greal 
an Investment as almost an) 
business in its town. Type is ver) 
expensive. Metal is ex*remel) 
high. Newsprint has skyrocketed 
in price. A Linotype machine 

I alone costs thousands of dollars 
i to say nothing of the complicated 
presses. And they represent onlj 
parts of the mechanics of pro
ducing today’s newspaper. For 
there are the melting pots, the 
saws, the trimmers, the strip 
casters, the chases, the type
writers and the thousands of 
little Items that go to make up 
even the smallest plant.

This Is written to encourage 
you to visit the newspaper plant 
In your home town. To see how 
it functions, what makes It 
tick—and to have a greater un
derstanding of the Job that 
newspaper is doing for you and 
your community.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Har 
who have been living in Dalli 
for the past several months, hai 
returned to Baird to make the 

: home.


